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SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC and iembers miay be associated with
SERVICES. ministers in conducting them, to their

The churnches are awaking te the need own great profit, and the benefit of all
- r tconcerned. IlWlhat can be more de-

and importance of these special services. sirable," it has becen asked, " than to
A deeper and more general attention is call into play the energies and spiritual
being given, day by day, to this forn powerof a he cngiegan spWhy
of Evangelistie effort. In the reports r o a whole spirtual elf
given i, this year, to synods and asseni- in the hands of one man, wlen there
blies, we have bcn well pleased to note nay be in the same church flfty, a
the systematic vigour wherewith this hundred, or two hundred living saved
forma of Effort has been put forth by souls, vom God expects and com-
churches in England, Scotland, and Ire- mands te work for Him ? In this mat-
land. ihere is but ono testirony to ter ef tho emploent of ail 'onverted
the beneficial results of -sucli services. men a m the servethe
In ever case where they have 1,een or- men aud wvernen iii the service ef the
gaized and carried threugh they e ave King, Ministers display a great want of

met with narked sucgess. " e can- sagacity. It should be a special object
mt foret," says ses .lo haa ample with every faithful Minister of Christ

"thorge o eo rre te look out anong his people for the
eans ef judging, t souls that are saved, so as to give thei

that followed the Special Evangelistic work suited te their several gifts. Al
Services that have been held in Lon- r
don, Liverpool, Manchester, Newcastle, P . .i .
suaelsiwaiere. vile e w rite these It is quite plain te any qualilied ob-

ies similar services are being conduct- server that much of the life and energy,
ed by the brethrdn in the Irisli Presby- bnd a reat part of the spiritual bless-

teran Church, and are being followed ing, contiually refreshng and rcviving
with a blessing nothing short of a spiri- the churches m Britam and Ireland,wihabcsn t) ig sprinT frein the Iig.her standard of
tual revival in congregations as well as Cprian the hig e da of

indisrict ofteconr. Christian duty now recognized. Thein district£ ef the coiiutry."
Doubtless the pulpit has been, and work of graee somue fifteen years ago

must always continue te be, the great effected this. It thrust forth into the

centralharvest field a host of earnet workers.

n hoarmony with its aimrs, much may They do net usurp the place belonging
be doue te refresh and quicken the of riglit to the pulpit. But in all kinds

membembip of the Churclh and to of special service, auJ ndore particularly
gather in the lost. Now,-by Special¡in those Evangelistie Efforts now so

Evangelistie Services, we can services common, they find a noble field of

of an intensely carnest and practical sanctifed energy and talent, where,
character, conducted day by day con- hand n hand with the muustry, they
tinuously for a -week or fortnight, in a can work for Christ.

church or hall, where the people can be Now, why should not we have the
gathered together. Short, pointed ad- samne instrumentality for good, in vig-
dresses, two or three at each meeting, orous operationo, in this Canada of ours 1
frequent prayer and singing, should We have not yet tu contend with those
fora the features of the service. Suchi appalling masses of God-forgetfulness
meetings afford an opening for the cm- aud inmorality segregated in miany of
ployment of the whole spiritual power the great cities at home. Yet, every-
of the Church. Godly oflice-bearers iwhere, we have the nuclei of these.
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The caruless and gudlus are scattorcd and ignorant of any practical highway
thick in villagu and tuwn, and are bc- into the vast, mysterous region vhence,
coming formidable in our cities. Py a it miglit almost be said, no traveller
clear appruhunsivn of the danger ahcad, ever returned. Al this is now changed,
and by a timely and thurougi applica- Step by stop, and as slowly and p'ain.
tion of umcans to a, ert it, we May save fuilly as knowledge lias ever been gained,
our country fron those uVI5 Nviicli Livingstone and other travellers have,
overtask the energies of Clirî4ian mon to somte extent, explored the heart of
in Britain. Matturs have not yet got the mysterious continent, and have
beyond contrui. What a blessing helped to fill vith nanes the big blanks
shliould it bu were we Wise to discerna in the old naps of Africa, naking its
the timte and interpose at the critical geography larder to our children, as a
tirnoeit to arrest the progress of irreli- littlu girl once remarked, than it was to

gion and ungodliness. :is in our sclool-days. It lias so hap-
It is a fashin at the present tiei to pened in God's wise Providence, and

talk of the g-spel buing effute, and uf the coincidence ought to bu noted, that
the Churcli uf Christ not being equal no sooner is the heart of Africa reached
to the demnands ani nt of the age. by adventurous travellers and partially
It is very emplty talk. For, after all, explored and described, than God bas
there is no power on the carth, at this given Christian people a hiighway into
moment, hvlich can work viti such that region inaccessible till now.
effect on the minds and hearts of men,, The Christian highway into Africa is
and which can, and does produce, such the ol higiway, up the Xile, over
niarvellons and ennobling results, as the whicli the Gospel entered the Continent
preaching of Christ. Still, as of old, .1,800 years ago. That Iighiway lias
Hle is the wisdom of God, and the been long closed by two formnidable
power of God unto salvation. And the barriers. The first barrier met the
Churcli whose niîtisters and nietbers nudern Christian Missionary at Alex-
are nust thoroughly pervaddtl with the andria in the shape of Mahometan bigo.
Evangelistic Spirit, is the Chuîrch whicli try : and the second mot hima at the
shall take its place fir.-t t all in evcry ,ecund cataract in the greed and cruel.
elkimnot of true power and progress. ty of the slave trade. Both these bar-
Such a spirit, pervadinig anty chturch, riers aru buing gradually removed, if
can laugh to sourit the depreciation of. one nay judge from presunt appear
unbelieving men ; and in the culqiuests ances. Mahomntan bigotry ias been
whici it must niake, it can more than on the wano in Egypt ever since Maho-
answer ail their cavils. We long to see met Ali came to power in that land.
the Evangelistic Spirit more fervent The present ruler lias been tolerant and
an wide-spread. The Church w Lich kind to Christian Missionaries in so far
L.as it motst largely, and by which it is as they confine their labours to the Copts
acted unt nust energctically and syste- (the representatives of the ancient Chris-
mtatically, will bc the Church of the tian Churcli of Egypt,) a- comunity
Future. nunbering about half a million souls.

Anong this interesting people Ameri-

CJIST'S BIGHWeAY INTO can Missionaries have had considerable
C SS IGiA M success within the last few years. lu
AFRICA. 185S it could lardly bu said that a be-

The Continent of Africa bas been for ginning had been made in the way of
centuries, espec'ally its central regions, enlightening this venerable, but dying
shut against civîlization and christianity. Churci. Tiere was at that date one
Men have bruî till niow totally ignurant mnissionary, an excellent man, whose
even of tho geography of Central Africa, bouse was the resort of Christian travel
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at wurk in Cairo with its 400,000 Here, especially as lie asceids lt le.-aves
Il and its 400 Mosques. It was the confines of Nubia, the traveller is

shortly after this the Amliericans entered beyond the protection of law anl iust
on teir work. Degiinning in lower defeid iiiself as best le 11;ay froi iaw-
Elyit these missionaries have puslied less robburs. But the Saviour, lo wm

their way up the Nile, so that now in the Father has given power over all
the mud villages of uipper Egypt, as a flesh, and who mnakes te os urturnings
recent traveller remarks, One ineets vith of var, the upbuilding .f onf acree,
turbaned eiers and deacons and child- the discovries of scine, and h x
ren well grounded in the Holy Scrip lploritioli of travellers a ;l vint. lu
tire. In the town of Osioot, which is his purposu ultiniately tu bue the
the cotiilertcial capital of Upper Egypt, earth, seems tat lengtl tu have bgun
buiilt where te ile valley attains its the remîoval of this barriur to lie pro-
grcatvst bradth,-if ve except the niag- gre of lis Gospel. Accurding lo re-
dillicent plain of Thiebes,-tiese Protest- cent repurts of Sir Saimuel îlaker, it

an3iîisionarieshiave establisheda strong wuild seca that lie ias su far suceemled
cengregation to whic % vas added last in lis inîssiu as to oifer a fair porospe.et,
war new members to the extent of oue not simiply cf tracing th Niu e and
iîundred and fifty. Upward and onward its iiiiese reservoirs a ,tag further
has the noble work been urged until back, but of stibduing, ' nt Nia which
thero is now, wO understand, a Protes- already belonîgs to Egy pt, but the
tait Mizsion at Asswan, a village built higlier cuntries, dow'n tu the equa-
wîEre the navigation of the Nile is in- tor, anntteu.sing them to whIlat imay
peed, thoiugh not broken, by the granite nuw be callud the urown of Egypt. It
rocks of Syene, fron which were quar- this way and uider the protection of
ried those statues and obelisks familiar the Khedive of Egypt, Vio is nouw freed
te visitors to the British Museumn and from the last links of his vassalage to
the squares of Rome. Constantinople, the Christian Misziuns

At Asswan the Nile issues out of the that fron Alexandria have t.ended to
mountains of Nubia. There the broad, Cairo, from Cairo to Osiuot, frun
lazy ilow of the ancient river is broken O sioot to Thebes, andfromThT bes to A-
by those hills running athwart its wau, will continue their curtse under
course that fur hundreds of miles had the Tropics until the Equatur i, reached,
guuaned its flanks. And here, where and that magnificent counttry deeribed
new difficulties meet the navigator of by Livingstune and other tra\ ellerz as
the river, new dangers meet the Mission- excellet ly ion on the face of the
arr of the Cross. At Asswan the Mis- earth wvill becone a Protestant nmissiun
sionary is on the threshold of that lield in the heart of Africa, whence tle
dangerous ground where the slave trade Gospel may ilow out, as the waters cf
carries on its diabolical mission. Here its rivers, in all directions ovur the bu-
the Nile is no longer the Nile of Egypt. nighted continent.
The granite and -sandstone hills en- Already the Church of Roule, ever on
croach upon the river, and so closely the alert, lias sent over that highway
hug it that there is no room fur cultiva- the pioneers of the army wiuit whici
tion save in patches, and these elevated Prutestant Missionaries nmust yet do
above the streamu so far that the water battle in the heart of Africa as in the
for irrigation lias to be raised by vater- heart of London and Romle. The au-
wheels worked by oxen. There the nals of the propagation of the faith
traveller is beyond the reach of history, publibled in January announeus the de-
for there is no name or record of these parture of sixty-four nissionaries for
massive temples that line the course of Australia, Africa, South Anmerica, tho
the river like castles on the Rhine. United States, and lite BritishlI Pro-
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vinces of «North America. Au Apostolic tiens to the sciences, courses of reading
carivain Of nineten eswm hes beau senivitl treatises on the inscnanical pow.

by way of Cairo to central Africa. ors ard miniature systeras of chein.
As the highway for missions therefore istry, physiology, botany an

into Central Africa, Egypt is invested The was thon loud congrtulation as
to-day with double interest to the Chris- to the progress of education, anl as to
tian. A (cep interest has always belong- what ie iniglit core to now that every
ed to this land fromi its strange physical child could ho made a philosopher be.
character, a rivulet of verdure in a fore ho was well out of petticoats. Ie
neadow of desert, fron its connection do net balieve that the elildren rejoiced
with Grecian civilization, froin its rela- nîuch in the change that drove thein
tion to the history of God's chosen from the Qtory of Joseph, and frein the
people, front its temples, palaces, tombs wonderfal miracles and adventures of
and pyriiiiitls, monuments, as toe Judges and ings, as interesting any
and grandeur, unequalled in the world, day to tteni as Jack the Giant Killer,
froin its being Europe's highway to and Sînbad tte Sailor, and sent thei
India. But let us ienceforth think of itstead, to study tîe proporties of nat-
that strange land, whose listory lias ter and the nysteries of cheinistry.
beei so chcquered, whose glory was so Atter tte experienco of so nany year
high and whose degradation is so low, it niay net hout of place te Wk how
as the higlway througlh which the heart mucl has been gained, aad Ir iv mucl
of Africa shall b reached, "the land lest, by removing the -Bihle fron iLs
of the sihadow of both sies," where the place in the sciool. IVe admit at once
shadow falls toward the North and that iL would ho inadvisable te return
South at differeut periods of the year, te te old syston of ha'ing ne reading

e. c., an Equaturial country. Il Princes books but tte Primer, tîe Bile, and
slall coie ont of Eaver Etliiopia shallte Il Collection." IL wil ho always
coou stretclt lier liauds iu Ccud." Li dsirae te have in eut coeon %eols
the snddenncss with whict tu îtews lias a complote set of the mniproved coas.

coine cf Lte coiîîq ,t cf Et Lopin, dIo 'e ýbooks of the day. But Lte question s,
net sue a folfilîît of th stnve x-"' Shtold net the Bible houe of t e

prsii l Aall sceni stretch lier iaîtds, regular, class-beeks, iii which ail the
tichi ineans haste, rapidity of actiin, schel should read togthor, at loeat

as -%Vel1 as caglerncss" alId streugthl cf onICe a dayl'
desire. It shwould for these reasons. We.) IL

would lielp to hake the children good
n readers. The chigîer pupils would theet

from theLI PLtory of Josph an ro h

n te Bible-c]ass dith the grades far
blow then in reading attainments, and

Some of Our readers, prcbably ena- Lthe ato of the hgher pupils woul
ber tîte tintie wieîii i Coiinon -Sclioois, h iisnsibly diffusod over d sethole
the Bible wvs a text-book for, reiding clas te its lodst strata. And besides,

and spulling. Iii f ose gold old tines tae Bible in its touching toes, plain
tbe class begn witl si, and iitl- 'narratives, lofty bursts of eloquence and
eut rotreating or skipping, wentstraiglt genuin petry, affords scope for a good
on throughi the thorny nýiazes ef ~Niil- reader that ne s ther book dees. It is
bers and Cronies, tih the closi atg liardly possibl u e e a good reader

cli)ter of Ilevelatiot sent theni back hoy theans of scintifie treatises and essays
again te the hanDesginning." in caie on political conony. Tho mnatter read
a great Revolution. The Bible was dis must afferd scope fer variety of reading
carded frein its place as a class-book or else the elocttion of the sctool will

whiL sta came maarnens itrodue- becone fiat and r yonotonous. 
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It woul (2) introduce thec e nourishe truthfilness, nubility, unsel-
len the mîind is susceptible to such fishness, heroism, and benevolence.

impression, to a style of English that Ail this and nich more could le done
LIas unevr been excelled or perhaps ap- for the youth of our land by giving the

jroLched'i save by Shakespeare and Bun- Scriptures of the Old and New Testament
van. Let any oee contrast the style ini that place il our systeni f education
;hicl the school-books now general in. that belongs to then fruit tlheir matter,
UIpJir Caniada are written with the style their style, without mîentionîing tieir
of the Bible, and then ho will see the authority as the word of God. All this
incalculable loss, in a literary point of could bc done without calling on tlt
vieiv, that is inllicted on the child w1ho teacher tu make note or eo'mmient un the
is doiied tu pass youth and childhood lesson rend. Let the living word and
nithout ever drinkling, except by acci- the tender hoart only be brought into
dent, at the fountain lead of uur Euglish daily contact. Let teachers, trus,tue

tongue. and ministers, help forward this iove-

It would (3) bring inti play the ment, and more good mîighît bc accolm-
variedl powcrs of the child's nind. Chil- plishied thaln has entere-1 intu our hearts

dren are not mere intellectual machines to think of
that are fully provided for when the
reason is exercised. They have feeling; ITALY AT THE PAR TING
they have inagination ; they have con- R S.
science; they have emotions; and over
aill these the Bible sweeps, touching A Igured in the beautiful legend of
each string, as the hîand -of a skilful the " choice of Iercule,," there is a
musician awlaens every chord in his p m the life of men when the
instrument, choice made between god and evid

It would (4) store tie mind with use- fixes future character and flt tnie. Such

fui information, especially of an histori- a crisis occurs also m the life of nations

cal kind. It is putting the cart before "olce to every anl iîîi and nlaijion colles the
the horse, surely, to set a child to study moment to decide
the history of Rome or Greece or his Ii the strife witi truthl anI fJý o for

own country, before he knovs anything the good or evil side."
of Jewisl, Assyrian, Babylonian, and Scl a crisis was the perioi of tho
Egyptian history. And yet on the his- Reformnation to the njationîs of Europe.
tory of these nations, whiclh lies at the Their condition now is the result of
foundation of all modern history, the tlheir choice then. The Teutonic na-
Bible is alnost the sole authority. tions of the North declared for a puro

It w-1ul1 (5) quicken the conscience, Chritianity. Tley are free antid pros-
and keep the child alive to the reality perous. The Latin nationi, cf tue Souith
nf the spiritual world. Our ago is util- retained a corrupt Clristianity. They
itarian nul naterialistic. Too soon our are in bandage pulitically as well as
children bow down before that great ecclesiastically. The path cf the Pro-

d Mammnx , whieh the Anglo-Saxon testant natiois lhas, sin that choice,
race haq set up for itself; and too soon been upward and onîward ; that of the
thce things that are true, honest, just, Popish nations, backward ani dcwn-
pure, lovely, are left out of account in ward.
life' aIan; and we need therefore in After a lapse of morc than thrce
thu enlrnies, if ever a communmity did, centuries Providence a >corl again to
to have' the childhmood and youth of our' one of the Southern nations a liberty of
ycung natinri brouglt into daily contact 1 choice. Good and evil seei cnce more

wth the Book thîat has everywliere!wtvitini the power of Italy. She has
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now arrived at a crisis that will go far joccur to the country is the fact that the
towards deterining her future destiny. Papacy cannot now as of old wield the
Sheo muist soon choose good or evil or a;l sword of civil power.
CoIpromItise between the two. Titere is grotnd of hope that sie my

Site may possibly choose the evil. choose the good. There are things that
In the sixteenth century Italy was far favotur this choice. The national cause
More deeply imbued with Protestantism I lias the open f.riendship of iritainjî:
than it is at present. At thtat period and Italy sees in P>ritain a practical
ne less than three translations of the refutation of the calumnies against Pro.

tScriptures appeared in *Florence alone. testantisn of which Popisi countries are
" Oi, Florcîce !" exclained a friar of se full. Copies of the Blible in the
that day fron the pulpit, " Wiat is Italian tongue are being sown broad-
tho mîeaning of Florence ? Tlie ilower cast over the land. Native Italians of
of Italy; and thou wast se till these great talent and influence suci as
Ultranontanes persuaded tiee that a Gavazzr are ioulding publie opinioi
nan is justifled by faith and net by through the pulpit, the platformn, the

w'orks." It is recorded on good authority press, and the chair. The Waldenses
that a nobleinan it the city of Bologna have skill, experience, means, and appli.
wvas ready te raise 6,000 soldiers in ances for carrying on the work ofbuild.
fivour of the evangelical party if it was ing up in a fair ratio, at least as yet, to
iecessary te imiake war on the Pope. the progress of destructive agency. The
The evangelical doctrine muade such dangers that iniperil the choice of good
progress in Venice tiat iembhers of the are the disunion and discord that alwaya
Senate were in favour of granting the accompany the transition frein bondage
Protestants of the city liberty of organ- te liberty, the plots of Jesuits, and the
ization and public worshiip. A reformîted tendency of leaping from the stupid
Ulturch was establisied in Naples emt- superstitions of Popery te the-blank and
bracing persons, of the first tank in the dreary negations of Infidelity and
Kingdom. Martyr was pastor of the Atlieism, of which latter danger we
Protestant congregation in Lucca, the gave an instance in our late issue where
largest in Italy. A congregation at reference vas made te a town near
Locarno was regularly organized and Florence of 2500 people, net more than
the sacraments admuinistered by a settled 800 of whom remain steadfast ta the
pastor. And notwitistanding all this, Roman Catholie church, the rest, vith
before the close of the sixteenth century Lite exception of a. few Protestants,
Protestantismt was extinct in Italy. The being either avowed Atheists, or utterly
only circumîstance -that renders it impro- indifferent te the claims of religion.
bable tiat such a calanity shall again

O U R L IF E - LE S S ON. suitable fer weck-day and Sliatit i
BY'ri y T R JAS.itjoitc<i prayer stitablc for te child, fer te

"uThy han have malle d ne t ii it youti, for patrizirch ; a praer suahn
mhy ,ve Dit uhat 1 t' ' r', able for t peusangt and for te philo
thy (Psiim exix., 73.)Tie prayer spcaks af

Give me that I may and lcarni st;
leari thy coimîantdmnttts." Heie is a scitoal SUggcstS tiree liiiigs-SCIIOL.IR,
pmyer suitable for the closet, the faimily LESSON, -CIIO0LMASTR.
tar and ficpublic saictîary; a prayoruh fi thre tiat S l pLA yeS s
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The vriter of thtis Psanil regarded As sclholars in the school of Christ,
himself, it is clear, as a more learner, an let us banisl prjudce anud sIt. t is
humble scholar in the school of Christ. not that wve cone to this school i ;norant,
The nian who took this attitudo, and but what is vorse we comle t-Trer.
iio, Iy thus doing, puts us all into the We grow up surrounied by an atmno.
saml'e )siticl, is, witli good reason. slip- spiere of prejudices, which cone fron

posed t. be Ezra. This 119th Psain the books we read, the society we fre-
indeed. in its mîournful tone, in its quent, the education we have received,
we.netdiess fron the ceremnonial law, in, and through these prejudices, as through
its struggle against spiitual depression, a mist, we see the things of God. Ience
iidicates the tin.e of the Captivity as the primary condition whiclh ouir Saviour
the time of its composition; while in requires of lis scholars is that they
its passionate love for the Word of God, throw off their old prejudices andl coee
in its lofty strain of euilogy on1 thtat with hearts submiissive to the truth, and
look, and in its settled aim to exalt the inds open to conviction. " uuless ye
Law of Jehovah to suprenacy in the becomne as little clildrei," le says, "ye
nati ual conscience, the Psaln suggests shall nîot enter into the kinigdomî of
as its author tlat Ezra wh1om the Jews leavenî." U"nless we ceast off the pre-
revere as their second Moses, and w-ho judices and pride of the anai, and bc-
is ackiowledged to have been the fore- coue luible and teachiable as children,
mlîost Biblical sciolar of lis day. And we ca never graduate in Christ's college.
yet he who lad read the Bible so often, Let us also get rid of sloth. So higl
and, nay we not add, who also werole it is the lesson,'so deep anud so broad, so
se often, for he vas a "Scribe in the Law nuch of our timîe of learning is now
of the God of lcaven," vho prepared a past, so near is the close of our schîool-
standard transcript of the sacred text, days, tiat it is a great crinie to be found
and corpleted the canon of the Old slothfu], indolent schoiars. Frein overy
'Testament, lie is but a scliolar still, and Christiai wv met wv oit-lt te learn
niust needs look up and say,-" Give scîîuethiîîg. Did net Bunyan bar» eue
me understinding that I may learn thy cf bis best lessons front three or four
commainents." piois 'vciei wlionl le lieird talking

Let us understand then that we are about the tlîings of God, sittiîg ii a
but scholars in the school of Christ, door ii the sun ' Evcry day sieuld soc
slowly spelling our way towards a know- us advanciîg ii cur lessoîs, taking as
ledge of His will. Scholars are we at our rîîbo theo motte cf tue great uaiîter,
our nother's knee, sciolars wlen we sit -" No day %vitliout sonîething with tue
in tîte Sabbath-school, sehiolars wvhî wo bruslh." i oleut especialy on t e r Sabbati
gow iiip aîîd engage in tcaching others, sh id Ns e shg ako off dul sloth and

hars stili when or oyes are diii engage in pa mstakiiig effort t l grok in
age au( our iîeads gray, seholars hnowledge cf Gcd's oilo, writing sorrow-

until deatl opens Uic schoel-door te lot Ifully, loi w e have dearnd otling nev
us eut cf sehool te cur truc life-work up cf Gu d and is ways, "t have lest a
in heaveî. Younîg people talk of h oav- day." let us li ofr, therefore, wliat God
ing fiisled their education, and jour- says te s as secilars in lis sboola
neygrn tel us tley have fin isied their " Now terefe, iearko unt o e, 
awlruticeshil) and leared their trkade, ye clfldren for blesed are tey tat
but the Christiai s at cvery period of lus keep ny weays. Ilear inostructing and
liue n ls and says with Nea ton,-" I ar- b oise, asd refuse it not. ilessel:
like elle walking oi the sea-shore picking the inan tiat hcareth me, watching
up, here and tliere, a beautiful siell, daily at iy gates, waiting at the posts
while the vast ocean of truth lies unex- of mîîy doors." (Prov. viii., 32-34.)
plored before ame." I.-Whal i the LEssON?
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Here it is in a fewv words: " That I tien," are his words, "but thy la, is
may learn thy conuandnents." T exceeding broad."
learn God's coimandments is a great The lesson-work-what is it?
work, as ve nust acknowledgo wlen That I may learn Thy coiiiaidients.
ie conxsider the lesuon-book and the lere are various w'ays of learning.
lessonewrk. Tie les.nîi-book-vhat is Tlere is a knowledge that is spectulative,
itl? That I imay leari ihy courmaw a knowiedge that is experiiental, and a
w'nls. It is the whole Bible as the knowledge that is practical. To learn
Church of G(od thein h1ad it. lIn thisGd( coiîmiandmuents in its lowestsenie.
P1sain theire are ten liiferent wcrds ail is te learn to e,-'t«nd it by th Ih .
used to dcsign&ate the saitte thing. Gd Instead of the Bible being hostile to
l1u, ligjudyna uts, st'tutes, ('In'wl reasoi, it of all books is the best fitted
wents, 1',r -'p/s, t'stimoni, riyhte"us tu exelei., deivelope and mature it, as
as, (tA, , aill mcan the Bible, thei we see in the peasantry of suci coun.

authoritative utterance of that Eterial tries as Waies, wheru ie find the highest
Ieing who made the vorld and forimed titelligence in men who are emixphati.
the spirit of man in hin. In Elra's cally " men of cie book." " Ezr.l," it
day the Old Testanient stomd, with the is said1, "set his hait to faioimi, to es-
exception of the book of Malachi and a 1 /e (fer such is the mîeaning of the
few verses ii Chronicles, exactly azs it word), the Law of Jehovah." God re.
stinds to-day, a colivetion of sixty-six veals truth in the Bible as he reveak
books froim the pens of at least forty indi falets and laws ii ature. These trutlis
viduals, diifering ii age, learming, genlius, it is iîan's duty to fattlioi, search ont,
and country, and containing a great comipare, classify and arrange in tieir
variety of sulojects. Since that tiie th relation to eaci ther and subordination
Bible liasbeen ciilarg d bythe aditioner tu the central truth of theology, just as
tweitv-seven books, writtenî l'y ninîe dif- it is the dîuy of the botanist to arrange
fere]inuithor, so that th Clhrtian les- his plants in subordination to the centra
son-book isnow a volu e f inety-seven idea of lis science. This is no child's
books, the work of ifo ty-nine writers, play. It demands a clear hcad aid a
and containiing iistiry an'd Ibiogralhy, firim wvill; it demands patient investiga-
proverlb and prophery, argmîent and tiot and delicate weighing of evidence.
song. To learn GTd's commandments he Bible is a book of first trutis and
is te kitow this bock. It is te eternal prnies. The keenest intel-
earin the history of crealiol, tia his- lects have failed as yet to discover al

tory of the fall and the history of re- its hidden treasures of truth. "I eason,"
demption. It is to folltw stepl y step as cie lias well said, " with its largest
the developiment of God's planu of saving line, las gained ne soundings in its
sinners, froin its first geriî in Genesis, lower deeps, and imagination has paused
te its full acomplishment as seen it the li its fUglit, wearied and.exhausted far
visions of the Revelatioi. It is to un- below it- eiîpyrean."
derstand the types and sadows under To learii God's conmandmaeiints, fur-
whicli the kingdoi of grace lay hid tlherà, is to belirie thent with Ii ' f.
before Christ's firet cominîg, anil tlie- M3any a tr-aveller las gone round all the
prophecivs under wlich the kiigdîoi of countries in the world, and las re-
glory lies lid til Chrit's second coi- turnet without secing anything of the
ing. Such indeed is the scope cf this inner life of these countries. They are
book, such its depth, its height and its like the Anierican traveller of whoi
breadth, that thei writer of this Psaln Huiboldt said that lie lad travelled
ackiowledges that le had seen ai end most and secen least of aIy traveller lie
cf all perfection save the perfection (of ever knîew. So, imîanty a biblical scholar
i. "I have seei ai end of all perfee- 1 lias spent a lifet.imae in studyi ng the

a
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doctrines of the Bible, and in arranging This is the lesson-the bcok and the
tiem into a system of exact proportions, work-u hich lie before us as sciolars.

and yet, fron his face, tie veil tliat con- IIL-Who is the TEAC I.: i
caled the hidden glory of tie Word, There is une teacher whose sound is
ws never remuoved. Tie trutis of re- gone out thirogi all the carth and IIis
ligion reach the mind tirougi the affec- wortls to the ends of tie world. That
tions. Tie two disciples witlh whon teaber is God's visible wo'rks, wluse
Jeuis talked on tie vay to Emmaus, teachinîg rendiers the hecathien that have
lad read and read again, and again, the no written rts elation without e.\cuse.
prolhecies about the Messiah, but it There is motuther teacher that duells
could not bu said that they had learned within u,, veun Our conscience, acquit-
them, till lie wio holds the key of ting or condeniiiiing us as the case de-
every heart unlouked ils bars. When mnands, aidi whi.spering" till its vuice is
the truth that lay cold in tie intellect htusheId by passion ant prejudice-this
hone into their innermnost souils, vhen is Gud's way, walk in it. Anotier

their har ine<cl within thems by the teacher there is who comes to ur du lil-
ivav as le talked to tiein and openedi ings in gloony apparel and witi stern,
toeie the criptures, tien it was that furbidditg lt k. He Viters wiltout
for the jirst tine they had learned tiat beingasked, and sits down imuclinst
part of their lessor. To learn God's our will tu the work uf teacinîg us
commandiments, tien, is to tremble at Gud's connandmcnts. The visit mtay
Ilis threatenings, to rejoice in His be for a long time, till tie eyes are dimu
promises, t "at tie flesh of tite Son with watching and th e iaît sick with
of Man and to drink His blood," so to deferred hope, while u cry, "My ,oul

cceive Christ and feed on Iini that He waiteth for the Lord moiue thant they
beceits the life of tie soul, its that wait fur the mlrling." Qr the
strUgtl and joy. visit may be for a brief day, or a short

Tu learn GoT's comnmandumernts, still week, long noug, alas: tu make our
frther, is to practise thelt in the I;M. hume; tlvelate by tie departure frur it
This department of tie lesson-work is of sone belovetd one. Of this teacher,
tote preceding ones wiat the top-stone Luther said1, " I have fotnd <filleion
is to the building, what tie fruits of: my best teacier ;" and a greater than
harvest are to tie toil of seed-time and Lutier said, 'K Befre I was aillicted I
lhe flowers of suminer. To fail here vent astmy ; but iow have I kept Thy
Christ tells us is like a main building wot'rdi." .Aud yet further, Las not Gd
his bouse on the sand ; or like setd that sent out miten commissionetd tu teacli us
was steen, or scorched, or choked. T.at tlie way uf salvationî iz is their oftice
leaninig in this, its practical aspect, is in to defendi the Lessoni-Dootk fron the at-
the iiind of the Psahnist, is clear fron Laeks of wicked men, tut searchi into its
the word be Mses here. It is the very Imeaningsz, to expiin it tu younIg ad olti
worti used to describe tIe "learning" and to enforce its preccpts. It was
of the heifer tauglt to tread out the tiroughi one of tieise the Eltopian
com (IIos. . 11); the learning of the Eunuci learnîedt the way of salvation.
sodier trained for war ($ong of Solo- The angel woultl ot teach Cornelius,
mon iii. 8); the learning of the singers but toldi him to send for "ne of the
taught not simîply tIe science but the coumuissioned teachers. "They have
'rt of musie (1 Ciron. xxv. 7). To Muses and tic proI pets," says te para-
ltarn God's co'mnandrents is, tiere- ble, "let thtemIr hear tiei." (Luke
fore, to learn tie art of holy living, it is, xvi. 29.)
as the firet verse of tihis Psaln tells us, Ail ihese teachers are, however, onlv
"Io be undcfled in the wiy, to iralk in un der-teachers, useful in their sphere,
he law of the Lord." ·andto Ite extent of tieir pIower; iut
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the Psainist, in our tcxct, louks above tioni of his scholars. With the upright
them, and in, his e<pair of his own iHe will sho Himself upright, with t6
poiers and in his anxiety to make pro- pure le wili show HIimtself pure, ar,
gress cries to lim w aose bands bad with the froward He will show lli,--it
made hbim and fasioned him, to take froward: Ie will save the aillieted pcoph
up his case, and to t--aî'h him. and bring down high looks, (Psaha i.

lie is so slow a learner, his heart is 25, 26). Izaac Hle tauglit by g.:a:,
so dull, the book is so fulI of difficult means, seidom sending him beyod ti.
passages and lb'rd problemis, and the precinets of his tent and home Wìids:
time for learning is so short, that there Jacb, a pupil of different dispositi-.
is no learning to any pIr11pose uniles th" is sent for hie education into steife wij,
Head-master takes the scholar unler harsh and selfish men, and front hi,
his own eye. To learn God's connnand- house was searcely at ail abse,'t Go
lents it is necessary that lie be our chastening rod. le knewhow lubuil.

teacher who gave the comn n en's, the bridge on which wicked and errirg,
and who imiale and lishîioned us. feet-can reach truth. Thomas and hih

Otr Creator is oui' only infalliblt Saviour stood face to face, aud yet spint.
teacher, 1j"eiuse (1) Ife alione has the ually a great gulph separatcd themt till
/:nwrl 1 e necessary for this work. To Jesus said, " Reaclh oCt tiy hand ani
be able to teachto any good purpo'e thrust it into ny sile." That haud an-1
a teachter muet bave a thorougli knowl- the gentle touch >f its figer constitute4
edge of the lesszon-book, its doctrine and a bridge, which ntone but God kntew how
its dilficulties. He must, further, have to orect, by which Thomas passed from
a thorougli kinowledge of the sciolar, ignorance te knowledge, from unbelief
bis abilitices and his disposition. And to faith, froi darkness to light.
still furtier lie must know how to build Our Creator is out only infallibk
a bridge betwecn thei mid of the pupil teacher, because (2) He alone bas the
and the doctrines of the book, or at least pou"r necessary for titis work. le has
to lay in the strean stepping stones by not simply power to keep order in liis
which his pupil may enter the territory sciool, power to engage the atteittion
vhich he aims at itaking his own. and. interest of lis scholars, power to
Where, excepting in our Creator, can we expel the rude and slothful, power
find the qualities of the true teacher i to quicken flagging zeal, power to
He knows the Bible, its deep things and encourage weak hearts, but le has a
its secret things, for the htoly men that power that no iitman teacher, be he
wrote it spoke as they were move by Socrates or Plato, ever lad nor tan
his Spirit. He kntows bis scolars, the have, the power, viz., of giving his
abilities and disposition of each, for lis scholars understanding. That we May
hand iade and. faslioned themi. Le eari to any good purpose" it is not
knows when, wherc, how, and of what suflicient that a real object of knowledge
iaterial to make the bridge that shal be set before the eye at a seeing dia.
give His scholars entrance into that tance, that the mist and vapour th.t
spiritual territory on whose borders, lie between the eve andJ its object be
otherwise, the' muust alwvay wantder,, cleared away ;or is it sulcient tilt
ever learning but never able t come to the tears and motes that cloud the eye-
the knowledge of the truth. le lnows ball be wipel oIrf by some genttle toueb,
the hidden and deep things of ite esson- but it is further neessary that a Divine
book-for Paul tells Christian scht.lars power enter the vcry ey'e, diseasel t-o
Of his day (CAossians) that the mVsteryV its core, to heul it and t adjust its
which had becn htid front a2?e< an g.'t- delicate organism that it slould eCe men
erations was then made manifest -y God as miten and not as trees walking. It
to His saints. H11 knows the disponi not simnpl' that our teacher has to begî
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w-ij us in the letters and thence lead us lesson can continue vithî us in al th
1)>y slow and painful stops to the stages of oui learning, until grace gives

higher branches of our education : but place to glory, and faith to vision.
before even the letters can be taught the Let us, Christian frield, as the re-
el-es Of the blind scholar must be sult of our mueditation on this asag

ened. Who cai do this for us but to-day, carry with us three practical
Fe ho made the eyes 1 The famous lessons that nay bu of use to us il our
click iii the cathedral of Strasburg every-day lif-.
stood for years silent and motionless Let us remember (1) that the gr-."t
.eause the hiand that made and fash- / '.w f li- is religion which is just

iined it had in the grve lost its cun- auther w ord for learning the comn-
ning, and no other workmuan, till of lato, mandn>onts. To think otherwise than
in, Etroe, had knowledg ceougi of its this is a serions practical error. If re-
iuehlianism te set it again a-going. The ligion is not oui main busins here,
disordered mcehanismn of our ruined hvlait is it - To mnake money the chief
nature who can again restore but the end of this life is to becomie an idolator:
blni that lirst iade it ? It is only le to muake pleasure that chief end is ta be-
wlhio at the beginning consuîaiîded light comle a beast: to inake power and glory
t osineut of darkuess that cau in our nan's chief end is to becomte a devil
ceniversioi shine in our hearts te give us but te inake it our cliief business to
the liglit of the knowledge of the glory learn God's coimîandmuent is to become
of God, (2 Cor. iv. 6). Aud when our the sens of God : for to theu gave Hie
understanding becones closed through nower te becone the sons of God, even
unblief and sin against new exhi>itions to thein that believe on Ris nane.
of truth and of duty, it is onîly a Divine Wh1o eau hesitate, then, between these
tinger tI it can unlock the door and things? Whatever others nay be or
gain eitmunce for the truth. " Thon," do, let us serve the Lord : let us by
we read of the disciples even after their patient continuance in well-doing seek
conversion, " opened Jesus their under- for glory, honour, and inmuortality -
standing th-u. they inight understand Lot us remîemiber (2) tbat the great
tli Scriptures" (Luke xxiv. 45). book for our life-study is the Bible.

Tine would fail us te tell of other Let us give a place in our libr-i to
properties in God thati constitute Himii the writings of great muen, and let us
our alone iufallible teacher. Let ue make ourselves faiiliar vith their
just sinply mention that He alone is thoughts and their style : let us keep an
our infallille teacher because of His open car for the events of the day aud
syp«thy with us in our slowness to a wýakCful eye ou slifting scenues of
believe and in our fecblencss te under- humi.mn history as t-hey pa.s before us on
stand. " I have yet," le often says to the vorld's stage : but let the Bible
us in his kind way, "muany things to always lold tho suprene position as
say unto you but ye cainnot bear thein The Book of our lieuse and of our
uno." lie alone is our infallible teacher heart: let our cars be always opon te
cause of lis p'atience vith eur pro- lts voice, or eyes te its wonderful

gr-ss, a patience which is God-like or things. Wearied, as we ofteni will be
else it would have been exhausted long in life's battie, let us ever turn te its
etrenow; because of his undîngeale doctrines as the dove to its ark: per-

we, which never lias turned aside, nor plexed by life's riddles, let us turn to its
au, fron the purpose to teaci us lis glorious visions of the coming glory of

commandments, till our learts Can say the Redecer's kingdom: sick and faint,
li 0hw I love Thy law ; " because of let us read its -,tory of the homl e whera

His i»Mnorbaliti, by whicl the teacher there is no pain : mnournilng .ver our
1whol met u- It Our entrance on our life- ·departed, let us liear it-s voice telling us
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not ta wveup, butaii.se our brother will your dlarlness and igiioranco tuId
risc a-aiîî. %t'j11 -ive yoil liglt-II0l l 1Id

Let us rcrniber (3) that the oiily 1 kindly iii the pathi of ])ivinle koIu
ixîfallible teaclier is our Creator. Lct us tili the (ay d1wn anîd the dav stIr trx,.
listen carefttlly to the teachiiig (ifunature, gin your bearts. Let us therfr p
of Conscience, of 1rvdiecf îîîinis. te in ini Uic accords cf Auttsine ý'
ters (if the (1Xîspî'I but let us iiecer, Lord, give us lîcarts to dlesire T
furget that tili 11v cornes at'ho nmade and , desiring ta seek Thee, Seeking ta Iltj
Lhslionied uis ive eat eanil iotliingý to lee, iiliding ta love Ilîce, atlûit 01k
any 1)uriuse. As ai teacher Ilis kniow- 'no mûrc to ofl'eîîd Thee ; and agaitt iÏ
ledgt. i îirIîî.1kls poex lîcunul- the m trds of D)avid, Il Shen'w ile tl;
k'ss, Ilis Sl îîilly jiri'eIes, Hus %vaý z, t0 Lord ; teacli nie Th v îa

p)atience iiiiîîiitv. Sîwel tg) I fitl theit ini lcad me iii Thiy truth and te,îci m.

Qll CîIîlIS'i'.x !IS l'y Mlfl'e
.10i1N ii..tviL.
0' "v ý*l 'lirilî i 1a xs it TIwt

T ' týiv liîart ' wliat lî Ilsstiheir feet
' i i-b; 'riîl' il %--.I be lId

.i lig ii-' r '% itI1 iaîîX iiîaile uf
1-e't'iiai " ,"îtlv ho) l'etoiv

lîî'ix Ille f,î-a liitliit',, litre lielîîw.
Th le te.îglv 'CollE", t') t.dIl doiwii ()'îî hî1îl4,

lld' pigil'. .:itli, tte valei tige silly lil.
Juil ''ai a liijtii l i t(e faie oc (mil.
T' tiiil'raçe tlie'tachEl, or 'l'O' iîî' 'î a eltbd

Cati eartlv tliii-' tliy litart su't .g l liove,
T- tehiilt ilto friii urne <eliio l'îe

Ai1.l îîow t." court the Niorldit >11sti11 a tii,
Wîileii Cv.l is la:inuîî .îiiIill 1' Ille Iiue

AiAî trim, îelieîî aIl i, iîiî i zhe 'ep
Or. like tlie ,Uiv lird, tlîat b, lier nvsl

I bihtl r W andi îievur i, at rest
'1'îl it lie feaîlitr'i wtell, l'lit dtlî ri.-t sî(v

'rue: am- l'eîîet.îtli tlîat's lieu'iii-, dîwîi the trec'.
If --nia thon, tlîy lirti sl reImse

W~illi sitc el liglil, mliat, if il TvveCa rosef
Almie .Iahit, ole'î''ii<f tliv Cît

,t'lîî' <f theslsiîe Iree ilîl îiake a rtoI,
D-4l thonix 'li.tîlgl slîrieit 'im forlieili fruit.

.'Al lice, iii 't lizs' . îit Illt likeU a biruite.

A tOlE;h .IN TO ,ON PIRSEENT-
I.N(t A BIBILE 'ru MJER u

lZeiiieiiilevr. l'ii,', %Vilt. gave dlice tltik,
wil..îI oýtliir la 'hall eo"le
w'lit-lAie %VI%, Ilia tliy ahvs io
13leis lii li'*r lirra li"iîie,

,lme i-ift z''. quîe' i t'' vVs.

TIè xi'er -ai-Ait ai jlelge i-f lie.qv
'I' 'e L- l t, 1-- lier si'ii,

AIA. fr.î'îî Ili, oit f (h"1-1 îve

"hi q tl r-4 rl.haîvliîv

',I -tirv - i .ht atl liue ;iî'l jy.

Anidlîl ii keep ltxe Lift, thi.tibn
'li'larthig liotux aeîoîhld coiie,

* 1Thy iliicit, loîve li01n ti u îîîectaaa
[l ali, eteriial hliie.

* I, timl Ilis haitli iii tain wo'iîld leU
* ~ Wei iiiCVis~ 1 lier iiiemory

.%it I iii the ,coffer ini li' lîrlî",
L.aisgl Ilat fondî faitli to scîîrii,

\-i%îl loid hîhîîî Ca-I tle jilIl&ge a'ie
'ihiat lie troiii voiili liait l'unie

1,1e tii inii palo'e andî .1%k lh i, t
If' lie or slie li 1 loveil liiiii best.

A lareil' lîes'iigcii liersi
Gievli tlii'; ]li thliig

TIi.' love iliat %ouhld Irelaîxi thxe uic,
Mtitst to the otlîcr elitîg.

ltt.iieiiil>cr l, li) itille toy-

WILLING TO BE NOTHINC.

Oli tia l- notliing- nntlinig
$ Oiilv te) lie. atI His fiel

Tlisi" for Ilis %:c miadle rieet
Eliiîiteul. tîxat I1e Ili-IV fil axie,
A5ý t- Ilis service I go

13'ieî,s tha~t iiliiii(leruil,
lirîiîigli mîe Ili$ lfe uliay flow.

OhI to Le nîtliiiig.-noîh'xiig I
Au arraw hîld inx Ilis Iid~,

Or a litii r'iCet Iii., tr.lewayýt

*(-)1ilv .îO iiistfliiieiit r-aItly
* 1" r hi t" lise -- t Ili.,avl

.'iil sliîli - îlte t rellire hIe,
Willing. t" aait tlire %till.

'i.l'l'iiàl il lacle If-I ilà Il iz lit of dictSe
WVii' aire i.i'w pndiiîs ir.isîg i1i0.
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j jirtir tie niiîg, nothiîîg,
Tu ilt>ito lie their vie,; raised,

iîaient i the' fîtili of blesig

yet iefln m n'y 1îieadîuiig îie,
A Vliiee~î %vitti mtine to bkeiîd,

.112,1 idwr lii l')ig .1tCiSSi,
e"I t'ai itt' tlot omervaIIt, but fîieîîd.

Stîariug. mii .rr auilîtv-
ý 10v.ii the lt gtnîy I Ihave Il,()% e,

t il afi ne, z. nîdIe iwv

ANt te îiLttInîl of Jesus, wîy rkiiî Lord,
'j., Wv.r>ii anld ador-
IVtil ii' tilt!îî iviffi tiejier oîig

'1r1. lîtiiîg .iividiîig iîîy Imart,
-, ail" cive'il Ill) t'> Je.u',

' ,t cvkeIbiîg back a part."

BiiDe.y I lies1 , T,1iiîe oiy,
'fii cj!tA. h t ta shtaro

TýV 2i.1riollt I[eav.1î13 Ilual4iîs
Thi> art 9011Vt litiore tu prep)are.

31v lItr aiî'Il tuare veariiiitg
Vio >es Thîe face to face,

%VStis uîîlttrt-d toîlg21Ile to îîraise 'rive
Fil SUC)> tîeigiîts anîd 1deptlis of graci.

G. V. T.

BE NOT WAY

C th)lie NIa'ter titoît iot serve
Lt w, nitîî'îîîîîtitnve titee,
Fr. lty service îtevvr swervez

s'IV li Ilr lies sas
La'. k uýt patientce, faith, or- praver

t'u ili iteatvçs tiîoit tlt't ititIt bir.

"Bek liot Steîy" >TT'itg Chîristiant
Ope i; 1' I ît FatIiter', vrt

T,, thr furtîit :applîticationi
Anl Ille agiîi>lgîî'yer.

Bc. il %vor-ls or girois or tcaîs,

Baîîî'î ilient tiîy doîîits auli fetr..

"Bt' nut w"y"sufreuinqi Christian;

'.alturc'sN trîtt, iSrvcîae nuit wid.

(iatgîintg's icetifîid t.'> tte sptirit,
'ruîîutî,îi 'Iii î>aitifll fOtr the ilieli

Cmiii g.iesîgîs a1 tisîItg lii e tuai
Lut titis thoigit tiîy Outil rcficesit.

"De tnt iear3-," lt"iit1i Chtristian
Sut cal> oi.uy Iltre til t artit

F.iitiî t' trieti ly .'ore tlltItiý tl
'T is the furiace prove, itk %Ynîtii

13ottîttls are set ttttto Ilte teltiel,

Fait> %vii) overculiie the l.>e.

'1eat . endiure btî ut ortile îiiitt,
C's 1.cl jjy tity ,Ibil-il greet iîîg,

Et er% tvar thonat si i''' , itiiiiîl.erol
1i Ilte tegilýer above

.S iites tearles'. lait) l loe

CI.aîîge tiîy sorr..svw il>'iiiîg
L;nauiglît shiah pîuss 1,11- spitrit doiltwards,

If tiîy hitspe' ait )hrtgitlv :Itlile
11.14 thi S/ lepe, wvhaer tîiit ISî.est;

iv iîîg, )ircciotis litî)i aic titillie

"'Be' lot %veary," &.îi'7(iriiit

Dtvelimi t lt. linîît'iai'ii'ry
Of tity itittre hit.'ttm nij.oy;

liTh'îe. ti t sitît, 0tutittIl I' î.eraiîc,

Suit, il>S N sttil uf iit...'i tilis,

Ili tiis litevetis alat.111 ;liîî

Drittk. i riîik dieibly tor Il1 Sipirit-
JestuVe k«citiw' 5 zirSat 1>1 mtîail.

Sollîiir . ts, butt sviiat iý t lovt't -
(;", ('c uîi.raettî 'lie i.) (alU.

C'iri-'ti.lntîi its iii gî.seu iivi.i
h' liv tus ejiirl hretis

iSptirii ttîi*t,.ts;tiiiie,s; Jetts'iîoi
Esm'r witii trn.o.sirui'

.' t. in, t tî tri h xîîtr
(...liii i ali u VV

Lt li Ilite :n' un rali -I
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WILIT 1-S THE USE OF THIE and history. He declires his r
B > F (! BEVELAIO.N 7 I[e is identified by one who slned (,4

Dit. 1 .LL. his boson and stood near hiu in life,
a rcett ultni, ' Qustonsor(Rev. i: 11, 13, 18.)

From a rcnt voline, "ueston of Nor can it bc properly alleged th
the Dy," y x. John ihatll, of .bw we have nîothing tu do with usnfulilkîi
York, we extract the folowing able Prophecies are mirales, ,an1)d i'ntere.ting chapter on the Book f
lRevelation. The volume fron which leowe. Both are eviences
tie extsact is made is full of plain, fl penater. ot d re eviee i
mna:Cst1uin tihinking ion soie of he tosuperntfral redetialsof a di1 j
qîuestions, which, ms a greater or less of atet' iter ical af. truc instinct ek
degrce, oceipy attention at the present (Exod. ch. iv. and 7: 9.)
tine. A careful pusti-id of this palper Eut apart frot. this evidential value
will ampily reward the reader, and m-t there are facts resting on the attorntt
htnati a longmg, p Lu see te vol- of prophecy hardly less vital tu or
luie, whici is une of solid worth. Christians hopes titan thuse that stand

" cTherc is a truc sense in witich it is on the foundation of history. Christ
not forbidden to a Christian tu pry into has cone-that is history. Christ will
the future. Christ gave hope to the cotme again-that is prophecy. Citrist
disciples that the Spirit would lead has died and risen-that is historv.
them into all truth, and "show it Christ will raise up all his people-that
things to cone." The curiosity becomttes is prophiccy. Christ bas gone to heaven
childish or simple when it employs -that is history. So will coie t
ways of its own, and in inatters on carry his people, even in the body, to
whici God reserves to himseilf the ite mtsany nansions-that is prophtecy.
kiowledge of the future. He has not Christ bas purichased a church-that is
put the Book of Revelation in the history. He will render lier trium.
Bible, without ais object; and it is fair pliant over all opposition-that is a
to assume that as the Evansgelic Scrip- matter of belief on the ground of pro.
tures are sufficienît for all Evantgelical pur- phecy. No arrogance of style tlere-
poses, the apocaypse is sufficient for all fore that ien have adopted ; no sois
revealing purposes. :Nt that these pur- takes whici they have commlsnitted; nso
tions of Scripttre ai ditintly markcd incautious announcenents that they
off cite froui the other. They blend. neces- have made; should deter us fron exan-
sarily and fron the stature of the case. ining that propictic truth wihich is
Our Lord responds tu the questioninîgs of beiiitd up with aill revelation, or itdeed
the twelve as reported in Matthew, have any other effect upon us than to
with a lengthened propietical discose, teaci us revereice for the word, caution
containig the substance of the visitns and self-restraint in expounding its eb-
whici He gave at a later day, and in scurer portions.
different circuistances to the beloved Two things are donc when a sinner
disciple. Nor can anything be more believes Jesus Christ. He enters into
mnarked tian the pains taken at the life; and lie enters into a body, or new
outset of the later announsceneits to and organized onimiunity, of wvhich
impress on the believing mind thats the Christ is tie iead, and which has a
sanme divine Teacher is in Patmos who future in the world. "We believe in
taught hard by Terusaileim. He appears the holy Catholic Church." The be-
i his glury. He annîoîuices his namte liever cannot be indifferent to the pros-
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ftht comniînty. Novr wili his Nor was it a secret fur Tinotly's iwn
0a e hurn witlhout apprehenilnt:. guidanîi, as ait Enittge!list. 1u tells

rheSt gluw ut htp regarding the the The talonians that thi t of
nt the kintgdm nut have iniquit duth already vurk." (2 Thes,,.

eu ht by thue vinvus 2 : 7.) Huw it would wouk ltey night
uncements of thu Epitles. S-e learn froim living o osers. Tiere vas

m lltustrattion 2 Tfii. 3: 1-. " This Deutripies, schmining fur the pretiin-

also, thait in the La>t days peril- ence. Ihere was Demas loving this
aMle tnehll comi. For me s lreent world, and quitting his Chris-

VIors ut tieir own selves, cou etou:, tian wurk. HIad they uut Hymemîceius

Oter$, piroud, bhîlîe r, disubed- aid Pilleltus declaring the reutrrection

ilt to paIrent', intliankftil, uiloly. tu be pat ilread. ? Were not Judaizers
ýVthouit aittura1iîtflafct'uion, truce break- corrupting the simplicity of the truth

.lse ateusrs, îiinontiienît, tierce, 'til thtn thling buted evil: nat itmite
ersof thoue that arc good. al>stract evil, Lut 'bitter Iersuioal assault

rtrsheady, hiih-minded, lvrs ef and liciçu coilict. lItrdntess mtust be
uris mvre than luvers of Gud. endurued. The faith nust be conteided

ig a furim f gudliness, but deny- fur. iery trials iiust bu ndergone
e powr thicof- fruii such tmn and tie words of the Master s:poken to
Tv. T-re would be orgaunized ý p- the t wh e, I" in the woid ye shall have

p.aîun to the kigdo. -ee fur ill- tribulatiit," and wltich early believers
r-an 2 2 hs. 2 4-7. "Wlhu uplo mllight have fundly houped, vmTe exhaust-

uaid iaituti hiinelf above all ed in their force in tie early dys of
died Gd, ut thait is wuripped; Jewih prejudice, they begin to fiel

ij1it lie ta' God ,ittutli in tlh! temle maay iniludie them, and iimlny for them
j, 'hîwing himelf thitat h is a very rual " patakiig of the sufferings

j. Ru aber 1 e itot, that, when I vf Christ," they who hated the Master
yet with yun, I tuld yvu tihse and put hin to death, hating and kill-

lid now ye kniow what with- iig also all wlo bore lis naie.
111btîtat lie tîlltiht be revealed ini

Il. iaet For tht e mystry of iaiquit i IIow in view of all thiese things could
the question he suppressed in the

I th already work: only lie who now
leteth icill Pt, until lie be taken onut o C ,ristian ieart, wlat utal the end
e way." The kiad of wa'r it should · a"

ud night bu diiid percîived in te Nuw, let it be borne in nintd that it
Woiîaap of Juln, who amitountevl as tu is the coiniuntity that is inquired

Lriad -httle iliidrei," that displays about, rattir than the iidividual. The
Ia sul mist net terrify thein, as an un- individual lias his promise uf personal

e.te disloure, for "antticiri.t "safcty. "Go thy way, Daniel. and
wà, to come-las ahlieady begun his est." But tie neuw body, the clurch,

%tk. Se Paul told his son in the is in question; and we are hnot tu look
lti 1 Tini. 4. 1-3. "l Now the Spirit fur details and personal history writtun

aet e-xpîre liy, tat in the latter beforehand, nur tutices of secular
uais snie aiall depart frora the faith, mnvements, nur the rise and fall of

á l heed te s-ducing spirits, and emipires except in su far as the future of
Lct.lies of devils; Spi'aking lies in that budy is concerined. The diseuvery
h.terisy; having their conscience of Anirica, the art of printing, the

'îîred with a ihut iron; Furbiddiig tu utilizing of steanm and electricity, are
arty, mitl ranunsding to abstain fruim nighty events, but they are not in the

m, ulici God liati created to be conflict in any distinctive way, do not
rrtîtted with thanksgiving cf thum . biar in the issue, are not iii, ftr

wil.kh itlive and kiiow tie trutht." i th l ti of it he , tstions the church i

p
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asks, and so are not to be louked for in at length deiivcred froi. its fierce
the intspired proelietical reply. inverate hatred. (Ilev. 18:

We miîay expect however that the "And a nlighty angel took ut) a Stone
special organized forces that oppose the like a great iilste and cast il iute
church will be delineatel in any answer the SM, Sayiug Thui with violence
the Lord vouclisafes to his )Copîle'S shah that great city Babylon be throwi
eager inquiries. And so they are. down, auJ shah bc feund no inoxa It
There may be differences of view ail."
auong readers of the scripture regard- lie inetho by wài th overr
ing antichrist; but there can be none shah coule, the tinio of it, and other

regrdliïig "te bride, te Lamb's wift." oircumstan cs, arc lieft i a nimbus f
iThe chaste spo'e of' Christ, foresbiad- symb l aum iystory, the existence Of

owed ii the "rty-lift i , a d which lias roused iquiring rainds, and
bc ai.seo iii te Soîît, lias for lier stiiated sic inquiy- vione f it

rival mill persecutor thae great whore, prtably useiess : but of the issue it is
.Uv 17: 4. 5. Ile identificatiou i itiî imîpossble for the fost uiettred It
îbyIon is comuplet e ecugli in v. 5. cuterta a doeubt. The sentece ailt

reparting frou the Lrd s costaiifyetiis organiced apeositio is as ciar ul
rep)reseaitted in te udd Tez>ttiiueut pro-, utiequivucail als thtat upoin Adaiu li te
phets as fspoureof, a fs adultsry a nd sGardtn. "l'or lier sinshave reacited
wioredîu-huld ith d st rtiig Charges n ti heasvu, au God ath renm bered
ttat have teir basis in te ovvaiit 'lier ii 1 uities. R ward lier ovei as site

uion-cdose as t hgat wf i hparria- roablyel, aut ofbte iussu i er
wii te Lorul look Ilis Clitirch. But'douible accordiîîg Vo lier -%oiks: in the

t.e 1ost pcweriu idetl rleitless of cpo whicl ie liath filed, fil to lier
lsral's fics cmas lbyou. iv oiey double. Thow enue sien aitc glorifind
eedd thi te coubine li e i co s, Iteriof and iived deiciousiy, se mucl

irtdeity Vo the Lord ou tit part of ute torneut aid srrow ive lier for he
spouse, a nit and a f d great 8aith i lier er sin a siteah
power, used, lik'- tua. of tatlelgt Bba- gsnto n widow, and shah sec ne sorro
Ion, ia listility te aite retintaut cof Ga Theriiefre sha. w lier plagues ciae in one
faititi people, to liai, te rr-stt-day, death, aud 1înourniung, and famine;
tion cof a aes tate citurcht, seoufarimaa e , au sde sail bc utterly buno eitrt
teutporaliv poiwrrfîî, long iii te asevid, lire. for stroug is the Lord God mvh

ct, great iL powr aH] visible rhcurc., Bjuulieco lier." (hev. 1$: 5it.)
bitter iost her aVe f Grs esord fd cu Sic-iour chaiied al poiher in
set-vaiita, and inakziug war agaiutt te heraven andl earth. le assertcd foraietd. If anytiiug eau be xp isdhuelf a inm Iob , tht i f tii 

infidelityd to th Lor onee th patflh

i bold syuthbicat itagury it is that werld, or lilc te kingdons of cartt,
is ii11ty power wiil be uîtteri y subl- but a real and trac suapreinacy over te

poer, use ikr taheu awat , ad te souls cf ann. cii ever b given
cause cf trutit, at the bdy of Christ Te of levelation supplies au

afswer. Our transators paced te
*Tliit utier ruostlies ctîtîao, hlate Ur Word "îihileîtiiuin" over the 2Otiîtin o ttI U aposlt e thu rhapteh,, net uu'tly. s a speaais of te

of te Cristal apoifl b te astute e bin din
l3atVIn, viil retn rerl roiible tes urc tie 
wlo vi trace te akilarity lttrc-n m tarones, and te life aud enlargeangit cf

sf tIf, idulatrîîiis Of uitiuîu. ah îî7u tue paray tctata bad espoused Ctrist's
au l(d s 11UCOf itUliii CIlittCi.iîu11. 1î't~cause anad bacui faitittul te huai in dark-tie butlorities isy mbo icl the p.rlle iy 1) est tintes. Lt te attention ou te
tracs, ih wo werl eall b utteutio y t Tyi Two

cautvs oit T: PAsAeV, by readur bt given Vo Chhp. xx: 4, in con-
G itesv. A. Ilitu lor . acetion witt two preccding passaetes.

of te Cristan postcy y th nae o
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n Chap. 6: 9, are seen the souls of tian party as against Paganibam, and
those winch weCre "beheaded for the " which hlad not worshipped the beast,
,ord of God, and for the testinony neithier his image, neither received his

wIluCh theoy hîold." Suppose themr for a mark upon their foreheads, or in their

moment to stand for the Church, resist- hands;" that is the Christian party as
cg by the Pagan powers, and appealing against a later, corrupt, and tyranmical

to God for suprenacy according to power, "and they lived and reigned
chnst's just clains, ve can understand 1with Christ a thousand years."

wrig, in responsa te their appeal (sec The following facts will appear fron

verso 10) for judgment, and vengeance a careful collation of these thrc pas.
on them that dwell on the earth, they sages:
should ba told to "rest for a little sea- 1. The Christian party will suffer

oaa until thuir brethren, thoir fellow- severely under the opposition of one

eOrvants that should be killed as they force that will hate the naine cf Jesus
ere, shuuld ba fulfilled," or have their and the word of God. That description

name. Now we naturally look for thesa surely suits Paganism. Is it to ba
brethren as we proceed in the book. established, and is Christ to be given
we find themn at Chap. xiii.: 15, wli ra his power on the overthrow of Pagan-
a powyer is cxhibited to us (it dous riot isi?
matter what that power may be) tLat 2. A second form of opposition is to
aues that 'as iany as would not wor- bc raised whicl will not specially hate
sp thu image of the beast should be the namine of Jesus, indeed, but vill
hiaed." It controls and marks all as insist on acknowledgnent of itself,
I irn, MaI and great, rich and pour, and kill all wlo will not bear its mark,
ftce and bond. It makes all things upenly or secrctly, on the forehead or
nbordmiiate to itself and its interests. in the band. It will accept Jesuitical
t demands authority over trade, gov- service; but it must rule or ruin. Not

erament, education, things civil, and till tihis po ver also shall have been put
;iungs acred. Chap. 13: 16, 17: liere down will Christianity have its prot-

iaw are the "fellow-servants" of those ised. ascendancy. We see its sway.
so cry far vindication in Chapi. G: 1, We sec it fil up the cul) of its iniquity
lu, and who are told to wait until their in the propietic delincation. We sua
fellow-servanits " should be killed as its overthrow there. Ana then, tha
they were." That catastrophe having conditions of the promise of Chap. 6,
armied, we naturally look for the reali- 9, 10, Il being coiplete in Chap. 13:
zution of the hope that has bean raised. 15-17, ve sec in Chap. 20; 4:
.) ne cen to Chap 20: 4, and we 3. The promised "judgmont" given,

dJ. "And I saw thrones," the natural the vindication completu, the thronîes
ubol of power and authority, "and granted, the trushed and hîated party

at upon them," i. C., the down- ('Tlie souls of theim that were behead-
tAudden and oppressed w'ho could barely cd") risc to life an pover, and nu fue

w. 2 fcr, "and. judgmnut was given appeariUg, and nu force any longer re-
. (te very thing for which they sisting, it lives and reigns with Christ

li Chap. 10, "how long, O Lord, for a period of great, indefinitu length,
L'y ail true, dost thou iot judge," represeuted as a thousanld years, after
.. , ndicate, "and av.' nge our the manner of symuboliu prophecy.

,jl on themn that dwell oun the 1. This is adequate reason fvr the
rth"), "and (I sec, an interpolation Book of Ilevelation. It answurs tho

f the tranîlatort,) "the sou:s of themt queation which for hundredb of years
th2 were beheaded for the witnCss f nust have stirred ii the hieart of all

"1a and11 the word of God," that is, truc bliievers--Will the kinîgdoiu of
the l'art3 of Chap. G. 9-11, the Chris , Christ evur be dUminaIt? W11l the

i fl-1
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thrones ever be -lis? is the "alll during the conflict, but dim ideas of
power " oily rig,hful power, but never the result; but wien the smoke cleared
to be achudtal away and the roar of battle died out,

It will be actual, as it is rightful, if we saw one army off the ground it
says the hook of Revelation. But it held in the morning, and the other oe.
vill be after delays and dangers. " In cupying it in force, we should nso longer

the world ve shall have tribulation.". bu uncertain as to the issue. And tihis
Bo not disnayed by opposition ; b not is very nuch like our position as we
alarmed by its long continuance. The read the Revelation of John. We hear
scheime of providence takes in ail this. .the blast of successive trumpets. Tihere
It bas been conitemiplated. No strange are thunders and lightnings and earth.
thing happens to you, or the church. quakes. Blood flows like vater. Strong
Satan has not sprung an unexpected angels career through nuid-air; igt.
force against Christ. He knows it ail; iest forces cone into deadly collision.
is " patient because lie is eternal; " We iear the cries of the dying and the
and In due time, when the wickedness houut of them that triumph; and we
of the wicketl si L have becone s> hardly know which is victimi and which
apparent that snoe will be so lust tu is victor. But as the book approaches
sense of right as tu defend it, He will its close, and the tuiult is hushed ; as
arise and plead his cause, take His we see that one force that had covered
power and reign, and His church shall the field is off the ground, is no rore
triumph. to be seen, and that the opposite power

The Ciurci needed these assurances. h]ols the heights, we are no more
They are so indetinite as to the f uf doubtfusl as to the issue, and ve join
fulldment tiat no mnan's free will is in- with "nuch peuple in heaven," anti
terfered with, and no party can curruptly the elders, anl the living creatures, an
serve itself heir witi confidence to the the multitude whose voice is as the
promises; and yet they are su clear and :ound of nany waters in the sut of
deitite as to tie i 4i.' that no iraise (Chai. xix: 1-6),
heart that loves Cisrst and lis cause fur tie Lord God Omnipotentreigsseth."
ueed despond. There w as sufficient "1101( on, then," this book sepas
reasun, thiciefure, fur -the Lord God of to say is terius ani tones that are not
the .Holy Prophets" snding lis angel nwre iuinan, "ye servants of tse ast
tu 'show untu .His servanits the things higil Fight vons battle ; defend
vhici msust shortly be dune." (lZev. tise truti ; resist tie dcvii. You are no

22: . .) Sur- was it witisout rvasun, fui-n hope, niakissg a desperate Stand,
but ous a dibtisset andi ds'fsnitu i'rhseipe witls no better ps-cspect tisan te soli
tisat it w-as alleset is tise begisiag of your lives as (learly as you can. You
tis wunderfuh andi niot nevesary sec arc a part of a victorius ost, Aetia-
tiun of the Seripituro (1ev. 1 : 3)f t eo world id victory Ant veriasting

BIset i,,; hp that readetis, anti thsey triuinph. The future is ail you-s.
tîsat hseas tise wos-ds of this propshecy, Youir kinsg is nsighsty, and can w-ait, be-
and keep those tsings wici as-e iritten 'cause n, thcovn is thlis by sgeemt, an s 1e
therein ; for tise tise i-s at ]atd." bas ail tinte andliieis to ( His wil .

Dit we stand on ais ensiesce over- "Bme c t "erefore steadftst, unmovabe,
iooking tise plain on wbics two as ties always abotnding i s the il ork a tne
conted f r vi tory, ourselves ignorant Lord, fos-asmuch as ye kaow that sour
of nilitary tactics, confused by tie roa labos is not in vain in the Lord."
of artillesy, seeing but dierly tayroongh
clond r of umoke and dust, catching sanay
gionpses of heielii battalions ant
aker-shiftise tn gs we have,
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lI( BWAIlD BOUXD. disease giving her fitful glcamns of

~ gal Ecangelust.) strength, and a little relief fromli ber

Faraway on the trackless ocean, many, cougli, blinding lier eves tio tle fict that

min, Miles fron sight of land, a ship is she was so v'ery ill ; and whei at lengtl
r homewad passage froni Austra- she did reach Edinburgi, she c îd

she is the bearer of many a home- scarcely be persuaded titt, for a timre

sick wvary one, but none so anxious for at least, she was unfit to continue lier

a 'it cf hume as Jessie, froin the hils journîey.
of Fife. In great grief her friends left ber in, a

Years ago, the iron hand of poverty, ward of the Infirnary whîilu tihey pur-
lid forced lier family to soll their dearly- sued their journey without hecr.

i.ved lttie farn, and le.ve their idtive I was in the habit of viitiig the In-
iaid in searcl Of enployment over the firmnary, and there I first saw Jetsie, the

V. With breaking liearts tliey bade very day shIe was left theru by lier friends.
adieu to ail that was dear to thein, and, I had just entered the wad, and hiad
slter many years of hard toil, they are been greuted by kindly snailvs and wl-
now houward bound, having repur- comne luoks of recogiition frim come of
chiased their little farn in Fife. Far up the suuferin nes, whenî mîîy eye rested

Ii he bush they laid the body of the upon une, whio, though a atiaiger, at
valued wife and nother of the faimily in once awakened my dcepect synpathy.
1e cold ground, and Jessie had early to She was sitting up in bed ; lier face,

ta upon her the care and toil of her which was iitclligent and prtty, gloi ed
f.Itler's young famnily. She had left with the excitemnent almust if despair,
Seetland a blooming girl in lier teens, as she rocked herself to aId fi, froma
neuw she was returning, vorn from the tima to time, and then threw lierslf,
raughing life in the bush; a fatal dis- exhiauted, on the pillow in a paru.ysm
e-ce, too, having laid its relentless grasp of weeping. After a word or two wit.h
upon her still youthful form. sone of ny old friends, I quickly crossed

lut Jessie heeded little the racking the ward to wliere she lay, aiid, after a
coughi that gave lier weary days and little teiider soothing, ,he tuld ne,
sleepless niglits, and often she vould thruugh lier tears, the story juzt related,
siuile and say, "I shall be well when I every now and then claspiig mîy liand
gt haue and see the hils o' Fife again." in alinost childish weakness, and saying,
lier father's strong arns carried lier daily "Oh you'll get then to tak' ne hame;
on deck, where she lay watching the I must sec the hills o' Fife agaili." Witih
waves that bore her onward towards lier, a promise that I would speak to the
deired liaven; and, wlen the roughness nurse about hier, and sec -what could be
of thie weather or lier own weaknecs made done, I left lier a little comfurted.
a impossible for lier to be on deck, she As I went out I called the nurse aside
wulid vatch with an intense yearning and asked lier what the docturc th.ought
for the first sight of land, and at times of Jessie's case. "Oh," she said, "both
she fancied sle could sec the outlines of lungs gone, and no hope of recovery;
thle hills cf Fife froin lier cabin-window. and my own thouglt is, she vill never
As dayspassed on, thesick one got more be off that bed." A strong desire filled
weary and faint, and lier father saw witli nie to return to that sad, lune, sick une,
sorrow that she must be taken to an hos- and tell her of Christ. I hîad listeied
pital as soon as they got to land. It vas, to lier tale of sorrow, and secmied tnable
hard to convince Jessie tlat this was to do anything but sympathise, and I
necessary; the deceitful nature of lier' had failed to tell lier of the ontly One

-E-
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-lm-IV

Who could satisfy lier weary heirt. I wlat lie hadsuffered for ler,and throughi
roienibervd I lad some graps with ie, lier tears said softly, " I never heard Of
which I lad briuglit for anotier patient; such love. I thought there was iio one
so I went baek tu ler and put themu on could love me like Janie," she said,
lier pillow, saying, as I did so, "Jessie, pointing to a little ring on her finger;
do you know that Jesus loves youl" " ho gave me that when I left Seotland,
" No ! for if Ho did, Ho would have and he has waited for me all these years,
taken me hame to Fife, and nat left me and he tame in to-day to see me, but I
anongst strangcers." "lDid any one nover lieard of love like Christ's, it's
ever speak to you about Christ in Fife?" more than any earthly love, fat more."
"No." "Aid any one iii Auistralia I rested my head upon my hand and
over speak to you about Christ?" "No." let my tears have their own way, while
"l Wrell, Jessie, perhiaps God sent you I silently thanked God that the exceed.
to this hîospital ta hear about His be- ing beauty of Christ had won this weary,
loved Son, who loved yoi so mich, thîat sorrowful hîeart. I hiad felt powerless
lie died for you, and Ho wishies you to ta help her, but God hîad given lier soul
be witl Hiii for ever, in a land far more to grasp at once the most blessed of ail
beautifuil thîvmî the lands of Fife." Sie gospels, for it was the person of the One
shook hur head as if iicredulouis, and who had died for lier that hîad captivated
said, " Yoi nîever saw iy lamite." "No, lier heart.
Jessie, I have not, nor have 'î yet seen As I was leaving the ward, she calledtlic liniiie thuat, God lias lireliareul for r
the ho tiat love hii but have re d e and said, " Will you write hoe and
t e ar tell then I've got One nowr vlo is moreab.)it it, and I know il is iore beauti- to me thian the hils o' Fife-or Jamie,"fui thian aiy homle on eartih. Here youI sie whispered, as the colour imouinted towoll, if sparol a little, lhive imanîy a lier cheeks, "tlhough lie knows I loveveary, sutering day, Jesi. ; but there liim well." Then, after a moment'sGod shal wipe awty al! t:ars frin thought, se said, "lNo the I.ord wiltlioir eyes, and thîec shauil îm ni) nioreougî,ai ad N h odwlathi , andi thre sal ber , nom-ir give me strength to write myself, fordeathi, nleithier sorr->w noil r% rying, neithler none of themi knowr Chlrist."shall there be anîy more pain, for the
forimer things are passel away '" (Rev. It was a week till I sav Jessie agaili;
xxi. 4). Visiting hours were over, and a great change liad passed over her face,
liviig toih lier of liiii whio could save it was calni and sweet, but the linos of
lier anîd imîake lier happy for ever, I left 'dcatlh were on it, and lier voice vas
witlh lier a little Testament, in whichî I feeble. Shie seemed not as usual to ne-
hîad mnarked for her snie pges, ani tice me as I entered the ward, and Ibd
camnîe avay. 1 to lean over her and whisper, " Jessie,

It was several days til I could againa1 dear, you're very weak to-day." "Yes,"
visit the liospital. I went iii prayer she said, smiling, "l Ill soon be hope,--
that the Lord would give ie the righit not to Fife," si added quickly. as if
word to meet Jessie's case. I found fearing 1 iniglt miiisunderstand lier, "but
lier imuicl in the saime state as before ; i to sec His face. Ob, tell nie more about
hier fhthier hîad been s'eiing hr, ind she Hm."
lad again passed throuh thie disap-, We had a lessed iout together. I
pointimlent of being left bohini. I felt shall never forget it, we feasted upon
it was best. to try and itîetest her witlh our neditation of Him whio is "alto-
sonethiing outside lier 'n sorrowful gether lovely, the cliefest among ten
circumnstances, so I spke to lier as I' thousand." I felt we should never mneet
would to a child, of Jsus, If whom sihe again, for I was to leave Edinbur.ghi for
secemued (u1te ignorant. a tine; I aliuost feared to tell hor, for

Soon she was me.ted by tie tale of sle secimed ta Cling ta me, but she an-
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were, "He is enough, He saved, and more spirit ini her" (1 Kings x. 5); like
then lIe satisfied." Jessie, to say, "I never ieard of suclh

She seemed exhausted, so I left her love." Rest not, dear soal, iii saying,
or a few moments to speak to a suffer- "I ia saved, and know it," for the

ùione at thie other end of the ward. Christ wno saves can satisfy, and wiil

S i was going ont at the door I turned satisfy if you give Him y' iri undivided
PaUrdtl to take a last look atJessie. I saw heart's affection. You canniot have
ie was asleep, lier sweet face'like a Christ in the one lanii and the world

0 of chiselled narble, a sile upon in the other. If you amuîst have tho

lier parted lips, she was " hoineward world, you must havo it w ithot, Christ.
I ! I involuntarily went up to He can have no lace in yoiur ball-roomrs,

lier bedj, ai gently pîressed a last kiss your operas, your concerts! You muast
*lpon lier pale forelhead. go there wvithout Him. On>e said to me

A few days after I iad left home I lately, " I know I an saved, but I canî
ot a message froma a sister in the Lord enjoy these things too." " Can you "

ny., "Jessie has gone home, full of I answered, " then Clirit could not
and ye must be very unlike Him. Nor

ader, do you know anything of the are you satisfied with Him, for Christ
Cirit, who first saved, and then satisfied does satisfy nie without such things."

RJie lIas Hie saved you ? or is your Oh, if ycu knew for one hour what it
heart bound up vith sone earthly love, was to have your heart filled and satis-
or in -one cherisied home, to the exclu-' lied with Christ, you would not be seek-
sion of Christ ? The earthly friend may ing batisfaction fron tho amuisemnaots of
disappoint, and the earthly home pass a world that has crucified iiim. "I The
îwa from your hiands, and " what then"' end of thiese things is death " (Rom. vi.
Yoi are lkft desolate, for you have no 21). "Ye cannot serve God and niam-
Christ. As one said, "Give me Christ, mon" (Matt. vi. 24).
and I have everything; but give me ..
ererything withoit Hin, and I have FOOLISH PICK : THE
notiing. PILGRICM PREACHER.

There is nothing real, or lasting, or
abiding, but Christ. Oh, if you have av C. u. sronouoo.
Hi not, come to Him as a lost sinner; In our Lord's parable it is the ian of
comîe to Hin now 1 But, perhaps, you one talent who is represented as hiding
ny sav, " Christ has saved nie, but He his Lord's nioney in the earth. This
has not satisfied me." Ah, I see you does not teach us that persons of larger
have not got Jessie's Christ, for He first ability are always free froi this sin, but
saved and then He satisfied; and why' we may safely infer fron it thiat those
is this? of lowest degree in gift are pîeculiarly in

Do you know anything of earthly danger of it. The temptation to think
love! A love that is satistied with its themuselves too unimportanît to be re-
ibjeet, and seeks nothing outside tLiat sponsible lias great influence over somne
object for its happines? minds ; they canuiot shinu as stars, and

To be in the presence of the loved therefore they excuse thieniselves fron
«r,, to hear the voice of the loved one, shining at all ; they cannot hope to
to- watcli for the smile of that loved one, achieve a giant's marvels, and therefore
t- e silent in the overpowering joy of they will not contribute an ounce of
tiat love. Ahi, what you want is to power. Under the convenient uask of
have your heart captivated by Christ, j modesty, idleness often conceals itself.
to be so overcoie by his exceeding IThey would not be too forward, they

fauty, like the Qucen of Sheba when say, and therefore they avoid all ser-
she visited S'lomon-" There was no vice. If they were to try their iands
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at any Christian work, they fear they to do, they have been honoured of the
should lunder in it, and so they think great Master, and though last in their
it wise to save their own reputations, ability while here, they will at the het
aid spare thema<elves by doing nothinig; day be first in reward, because ther
thus providing for two evil propensities were faithful in their stewardshil.
at one time, pandering both to pride Sucli persons, it nust be confessed,
and sloth. This kind of talk is wicked, labour under great disadvaitages at this
very wiced, ald is an aggravation of period for the churcli is now far too
the sin which it tries to cover. The fine and grand to encourage their labours
man of slender gift is as imuch bound to if they becomen at all public. Taste is
serve hlis Mater as his neiglbour with now in the ascendant, granniar is essenî-
ten talents b his respousibilit-y muay not tial, and gentlemanly deportment as
be so great, but it is just as real ; the ieedful as grace itself: in fact, there are
bu ial of o.- talent in the earth ruined many professors who will tolerate fake
the sltiftiul servant quite as off'ectually t.heology and unspiritual preaching, but
Ind as deserveidly as if he had buried will be altogether savage if the preacher

live. None of us vill be called to ac- offend against Lindley Murray. If the
count. for abilities which we did not original fishernen of the Galilean lake
poless, lut w' shall surely lave to should cone anong us again, they would
annver for all we have. be liard put to it to find a pulpit vhich

in ti imiiportant business of publish would lower itself by allowing such un.
ing abraad the gospel, the ignorant, the cultivated persons to preacl in it ; tlhev
pour, athil te obscure often think them- were never at college, and were quite
selves exensed. Tliy canntot see tiit countryfied in their dialect: the poor
anvthing is in their power or can be mien miglit be sent out as evangelists
required f themn ; ani yet if they among the poor, amid they might be use-
judged ariglt, and were fuil of zeal for fui as eity imissionaries, but they would
God's glorV, they would son find snie- never do for the splendid new chapel
thinîg to do, ird r ould by-and-by with its sky-piercingspire,its delightful
achieve great things for the Lords cause. stained glass, and nagnificent organ.
Nuoly knows vhat lie can do till heIn nany quarters vulgarity is the sin of
lias tried. Dorniant faculties are in sins, and gentility the queen of virtues.
mnost men, and only an earnest attempt Whether souls are lost or saved matters
to do good will cver awaken teiir whole little to some people, so long as the ser-
nature. As in the village churclard v:ce is attractively conducted, and is
there lie in the neglected grnves- suitable for persons of cultivateil taste.
"IHands whiche rod of empire ight have ience the idea of employing the rough

and uneducated in preaching-the gospel
Or w.:1 to erstasy the living lyre,' may scarcely be mentioned, unless it b

with the assurance that they shall not
so in the vaulhs of tiniorous lukewarnm- come nearer to our gentility tlhan the
ness and le.pairig iactivity, there nay East of London, or the suns of ourbo f<mînd mo.îullerilg lu their shrouds great cities. Great talent is worshipped,
simîgular capacities and rare orgmalities, and little ability is so despised as to bVIicli nly riquire quickenng, and they thrust aside with contempt. In all such
w\n stir the world- cases the sin of burying the onte talent

Mnru ito simple in Inatters of con- is not confinied to the individual, but is
mioi life have, nevertheless, beenl made shared in by those vlo surround hini,
by Gol wise ta vin souls ; they have and drive im into a corner. The col
been ranuked amiong fools, and yet have contempt wihich chills a mai's soul isas
been taught of God to bless their fellow; guilty a thing as the weakness which
men. Domg ail that caime in their way allows itself to be so chilled perhaps
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s far more evil in the sight of God. book, leads the observer to put imii

Thoughts like these, and uany of like down amiong those poor natural, or half-

tenor, have passed though our niînd daft per-3sons, of whoi a specimîen may
while reading a queer little book by Mi. generally be foundi in everv village ; his
Christophers,' entitled "Foolish Pick: dr'es and forn being grotesque to the

anî auîtobio phy of Richard Hampton, last degree. Dick's account of his cdu-

the Cornlisl Pilgrimn Preacher."* Fool- cation is iltaint enough. " My paarents

ish Pick was certainly well nanel froi sent mie t) a raiding school, kept by a
the ordinlary point of view, for in lany poor owild ml1an1 ea;l led StIphen Martin.

Inatters he was scareely half-wittel. My schoolin' cost three a'pence a-week.

0one of his masters conceived that ie I was keept theere for sevei mronths,
might be capable of orderly thouglit in and so my edication was wurth no less

mautl labour, so far, at least, as to dis- than three shillin' and six-pence-
tribute manure over the surface of the theere's for ce : When my edication
fjeld. lie was put to, work in the morn was feneshed, as they do say, I was took

inc, and fairly instructed how to wheel hum, seven mnonths' larnin bein' aall
out the manure from the heap in tht that my poor parents -îd affoord for me.
corner of the field, and drop the several But I shall have to bless G d to aall
barrowfuls ii smaller heaps at certain eternaty for that edication. At that
distances. so that when the whole wvas lecar ould man's school I larnt to raid a
thus laid out, the manure mighit be scat- book they caaled a Psalter ; an', havin'
tered fron the sualler heaps over the larnt so fuir, when I got hum I gove my-
entire space. Dick was left to his work. self to raidin. anud keept on keepin' on
pat in the evening, the nanure was till I cud raid a chaapter in the Testa-
found still in a large heap in the corner. nient or Bible. Aw, mv decar ! what a
as it hal been iii the morning. blessin' thes heere larning a' ben to the

ha Why,i Dick,' said the master, 'you. poor idyat :"

have done nothing ail day.' 'Iss I Despite his natural deficiencies and

have, master,' was the prompt reply, waut of education, Rlichard Hampton
with a look of ningled honour and self- i showed great shrewdness and originality,
content; 'iss I have; I ded aali you especially in any inatter which concern-
towld me, and fene.shed by denner time; ed religion. lis Bible anl himn book
but I thoft it wnd'n do to taake a were all his library, but these he £tudied
whoal day's wages for a haaf-day's work, so w ell and wrked thei so thoroughly
so, arter dlenner, I w-heeled ut sali back into his nature, that they were a part of

an !' his being, and for himî to answer a

"He hadt been put to weeding-work scoffer with an appropriate ana scrip-
in the garden, and particularly shuownî tural text was as natur 1 as for a bird to

how to distinguish the young leeks, or sing "HH.w-as one day wait!ng the
onions, or radishes, front the weeds. oilice of anmfluential irm, navmg been
The result was the dismay of the em- sent on a business errand by his friend

ployer, wlhen Dick, with a kind of tri-: and employer.
unmphant light in his squinting eye, Richard,' said one of the gentle-

puinted to the entirely tenantless heds, ml, ' they say yoiu know a good deal

emptied alike of weeds and crops, and about the Bible ; go home and look, ana
said, 'Theere now, I've done un btaful, yon wrill fil in the fourth chapter of
and weeded1 un cai '" Habakkuk a passage that will do for a

The portrait of Pick, wricli p text for you: the words are: '"Rise,
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~e poti oDckwhcispad.Jun)iter, and sznuff the mioon!"

as a frontispiece to Mr. Christophers n' N, s I d 'on
________________________________ No, insaîter, Itldout believ-i tlîat

*Pulhl bvf Haughtoun & UC., 20 Pater- they words are iii the Bible,' e replied,
L er lRow. . d theere es no moare than three chap-
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ters in Habakkuk, iuther; but I d'knaw man can look ninlety-nie ways at
that iii tle eighIteenti ver-e of the waanc. Says I to she, 'What n
twenty-seuod ciapter of ]evelation having an hundred sheep, if lie Jose
you vill fild thaise words: ' If any man! one of themn, doth not leave the le y
shall add unto these things, God shall anid io iiin the wvilderness anld go after
add iuto hii the plagues tliat are that vhich is lost, until lie find it? and
written iu this book !'" wh e he bath fund it, lie layeth it en

is mode of quieting a peron wlo his shîoulders rejoicing. Anti when lie
wished to pry into his master's busi- coetli home, le calleth together his
iess -was ahu as. elever as it was effect- fiiends and neighbours, sayiig unto

ual. We have it in his owi wvords: ttheii, rejoice with nie, for I have found
Wlen I cut intu the cunît-house the mny sheep which was lot. I say unto

angent was sitting to breakfast, au' le yu" that likewise joy shadl be in heaven
beii t ax nie 'bout a mine that I over one sinner that repenteth, more

knuaîd wias poor ait hat tine. and go ha over 1n)Iy am ifn jutst Peoa
but aiianoiiiclly prospic. I kawed that need no repentance.'
what lie % anted to find out, so says I to Some bvays stunin' near, got in
Le, • I)'ee knaw wiat the IVo says' 'runie, ai' at ast nar gethlered

No,' sa h h ; ' what ils ut t" ' Wly,' and they foached (pushed) nie doin the
says I, 'whatsoever is set 1efore you, strait. Il the pur (bustle) I lest mv
eat, as>king, no questiois fui conscienice at, tell gittin clu-se tu a miait-stannin'
sake. That ias 'ulnugi furi he ; lie (shmbles), to save myself from being
wvent Ci faaster tian ever swallowing staked (tramapled) under fut, I got up
his l .kfa1t, and ded'n suit tu ax Ile an' set down 'pon the stanniti'; and
an mire quetins 'pon that head." itein, aw, I feelt my sawl all a-lire weth

It.ing < ariv convertd among the h% e fer .verybody theete, and sprengin
2 ethCilists, Pick un a.ua, m eost ti n ,eet, begun tu e'x'ort, aad then

vout and enthusiatîi, n gular at lthe t. piriy. Socn as I spoke, they were
ciass meeting, and zeidour 1-r aill the a:Il quiet; norrla waun Lad a word to
ordinances -f his ih ah. li, remark- , ad tey oeked Seeryus, aie at
able gifts in prayer were a t allo'wed te iaoit tears bogiai b mii aw, wiat a
rust, but few thught that lie had any pia.ce et ivas-twas 'the house of Go
degree of adaputatitn fer the pulpit. His suie 'nuugi. My sawl is se happy !
call to the miiiiis+ry i s v'ne of lthe Odd evetyb@dy %tid cun forth simiain to
things we ever reîî;..nmber lo have read, sLaw hew kind tey eud be. They got
and we enjoyed a learty Lugt at the îîîv iaI for ve agei, and tome of el'
Cornisi rater pelted Into lame, and wul gev nie nîiey cf I vud
finding a tongue aiid te juts of lis but uo, 'tuas»' silver ('r gowld thaï 1
persecutors. lIs own woris are more lu.kod fer. I was happy, and full .f
telling titan ours can possibly be. love, and iu duut staate I %vent back

Nw, the way I was lust drawve iII."
Out es lik-e lthes heure. 'My cap'i sent Frous that day foruard Mi. Hampton
nie %veth a lutter tu Iedruthi past-elice;vas cîitiîdy e lu lifting up

the letter htad a 1ill in unt vill a te Saviour iinon" n mani
hlnderd pun's. tp'ii towld tne to tvvie lie seuls led to the cruts b' his
ie sure I Cuve 1.1 ia naltl afue, teà ita trtalics. alla Heuîtiis %v was fie-

o car a n'i l) Mnaaî J t'iît.iy advertimA a, th e curnis
1~trcv dtI bu', I.ii ve 1 %"ns t'7andi Ilis stuo itai congr-ga-

' t Lu.,- dt.r tl 1 Ltad la-s aanu- ieis, baut tere egune ti weig t all, howr

50ra vîgwtt.4tAs ie Nasý att'ît lu utuis w isi ,eoii îroved
l'lte it lie audiet stwas Le os et 1o lu

~at nie. t' Asie, ' Tuai Iliere 'ute it o, twusnlf orAt girt tiha I

aonan i htsaaeIwn bhum.
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tations were confined to small meetings those who wish to while away an hour

and out-door gatierings, but by degrees at the sea-side, or anywhere else.

the large Nlethodist chapels were open Foulish Dick is an extreme case; but
to him in, uany circuits of Cornwall and ve have felt none the less free in using
jean, and even these were not always it, since our intelligent readers wiii

able to hold the crowds which gathered readily supliy the grain of salt which
to licar him. He spoke *he people's the exanple iay require. Very far are
own tongue, and spake of the gospel in we froin agreeing with the faions
ternis level with their own understand- Cobbier IIow in all that he advances in
ing, and le won nany iearts. Zealous his "nickiency of the Spirit's teaching

iniisters in the various districts were without Humian Learning," for lie sets
ohd to use him in stirring up their himself to shew that the humau learning

eople, and if here and there the niore is no help' to the spiritual understanding
dignified repelled hin, Dick was always. of the Word of God, and yet it is clear
a match for themn. .Being on one occa- as the sun at noon-day that the inost
ýian slarply told that lie ought not to spiritual ian living could not have read
venture before chapel congregations, the original Scriptures if le liad no
Iieks response wvas ready, and proved acquaintance with -ebrew and Greek,
to be more complete than his reprover and there vould have been no transla-
desired. "Ih 1ope no'ffence, I'm sure. I tion to help hina if the translators had
ded'n k-now. i wud do all things cf I not possessed iuman learning. We are
cud, decently and in order. You're a not, however, fearful that any of our

great man, you are, miaaster, I knaw, an' readers vill run into the extrene thus
a waise man, I 'spose. Nov, nmaaster, indicated. Vc should be very sorry to
dn'lt 'ee fal out wetli a fool, for 'it see every fool set up for a preacher ;
phased God by the foolishness of preacli- perhaps the market in that direction
ing to save thema that believe.' You may be regardcd as eufficiently stocked;
are a learnd man, too, I reck'n,' he but if there be mien of rougi natural
added, with one of those curious glances ability who are muzzled by our present
of ls twisted eye which seened to craving for superior elocution, we would
screw their avay into one ;•an 'ce say, " In the naie of God, loose then
taalk Greek, maaster, can 'ce 1 Will 'ee and let then go." We desire to see
plaise to say ovver a bit of ut to n i' tiem go forth, not to becone antagonists
pick's squint. and the comical turn of of the regular ministry, not to foamu out
his lip, iade the question uniiistakable. their own shane by boasting of their
The official felt that lie was unexpect- ignorance, not to become leaders of fac-
edly brought to a standard of learning tions, but in a Christian spirit to be
which he would rather not be neasured fellow lilpers with the pastors of the
by, and se, wisely taking Dick's advice, churcies, and useful auxiliaries of all
Le It the 'fol' have his way." otier organized labours, We have

Vey comical wvere Dick's adventures heard cf one minister wmho gloried in
in Devonsiire, whliere he itinîerated for what he elegantly called " choking ofi"

1veral weeks, and vas iptroluced to su- earnest young men vio aspired to
d y of a higher grade han any lie preach, and pierlaps there mnay be more
lhai iigled with before. A conversa- of his breed ; we would, however, rather
tiin with Dick about his irst visit to believe tiat our brethren avill welcomne
llevonshire is given by our autior, vith all who, with truc hearts, desire to tes-
details, wmhich will tloroughlv amuse the tify to the truth as it. is in Jesus, vill
reair, and indeed, the whole of the cheerfully appoint then such services aq
!ittle vhinne c'mbines instruction with they are capable of, and assist them in
interest in a very higli degrce, so qualifying themnselves for greater useful-
that we can leartily cimmend it to ness. This will b easy vurk for the
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pastors if the brethren ar ail of the never look to praich in aarge clhaaple,
saine spirit as Richard Hampton. One nther ; owld baarns, staables, or anv
of the last records of his oxporience runs plance like that; an' I b'lieve the Lori
thus :--" My expearyance at thes tinie will shaw, in the day of accoulit, hai
es, that I have laately found a grawin' hes poor sarvent have tried to mnaake the
in graace, an' have injoyed braave; best of the taalent that he gove me."'
cunfert ov laate. I have no end in. Foolish Dick wenit acros the Jordan
view in goin" round as I do, from plance not very long ago, leaving behind himi
to Place, but the gloary of God ani' the; maniy whio rememb1>i1er his namle and wvork
good of sawls. In timles paast, I cud'n vith devout thankfulness. He ws
help shaakin, an' tremn'lin' when I used never narried, but he rejoiced greatly in
to sec anybody cuin that I thoft vas his spiritual sons and daughters, who
coue to shaw a bad sperrit, or to loff were on earth his confort, and will be
an' grizzle, but the Lord have took away in heaven his crown. It was grand t)
the feear of man froma me-I doan't hear him singing, as we trust many of
knaw nothin' bout et now, J've ben a us may be able also to sing,
straanger to et ever sence; thank the "0 the fathoônîesî love that lias dvign'd t,
Lord ' I do love every Methody 'pon " pttlmes
the faace ov the eaarth weth a partikler And prosper the work of iy liants!
love, but saame time I do railly long an' With îiy pabtoral Crook I weIt over the
desire that aall mankind shud be saaved. brook,
I shud like to be consedered a nienber And behold I an spread iit bands:

ov society in Portlhtowain class so long "Wh), I ask in amuaze, lath begotten me
as I do live. I doan't waant to laabour these?
in no circuit no further foath than is And enquire froin wlat quarter ther
plaisin' to the praichers in that circuit : rt rne ?
an' I do wish all'ays te o in subjecshun , i -
to they that are ovver the flock, as 'they ai il'es glory to God and the L2mb"
must account.' God es muy wetness, I

TH E BATT.E WITII IXoMAFISM iN THE In spite cf the se-vere cld which lias lastte
PROvINCE OFQUEBEC.--Maiiy ofourread- for some time iy labor has been muci blessed.
ers have no idea what it means to dwell On thewi'de the work pegresses and posseses

muieli of interest. Ini the place wliere I livý,in the heart of a Ronaî Catholic p ýpui- t are so unilies h s ate i 1
ation. Tlhey lave less idea what it to the word of G*d. Sone timte since I letit
means to battle for the truth alone in a Bible to two young married people; ther
that position. To understand this fully promised me te read it and I frequently visitel
one must go throtugh the fierv ordeal: then. On Suuday the 2)thî just., I we t.t)their house and fouin- the husband readinbut next to that trying experience is the i aloui te lis young wife, who was seated by his
readiug of such reports as we fiid in the side listeiiii. Yon do well, i said, to searph
journal of the French Canadian Mission- and read the lHolV Scriptures; it is in readigu
ary Society. themi yo vill see for vourselves what voa

T e. . T must do teenre eternailife. "Yes," replidThe followm- will illustrate : 1. 'The ) Mr. C., .•it is s.uNi:uiv The nore Iread, the
hardships consequent upon the s"verity niire i wvishi te raI ; but," added lie, "I know
of the winter. 2. The necessity of 'how te i-ead, it is trie, but there are things
following up the distribution of the •ltat I do not understand. I should like ab>

.. t. t- know whiv oir priests forbid us readiiig theo
criptures. 3. The spirit of eiquiry Bible, for l'onilv ind tiatwhijcli h ngoad iit."

ga0mg ground amnongst the people. My dear sir, T replie, Jesuis tells us in Joha

j
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39, to "search the Scriptures," and if the tians, to be held in New York froi the
t forbidS your doing wiat Jesus Christ 2nd to the 12th of October. This Con-

n 've ought to disrcgard the fo .erence was interrupted by the War of

t is, clear' the said. 1870. The doctrinal articles of the

About s o'clock on the evening of the 15th Evangelical Alliance are as follows:-
w thonht the inhabitants would take 1. The Divine inspiration, autlority,

aur o oewend it, nli e and sillicieicy of the Holy Scriptures.

thea pople trying to get lu. I an nlot easily 2. The right and duty of private judg-
Alnedl, but neverthelss, I felt all my' liabls 1ment in the interpretations of the Ho"y
tluling. "What do you wvanti" I said ta Scriptures. 3. The Unity of the God-

intro t fear Sis, ,te r ta tcole t. lead, and the Trinity of 'Persons there-

our priest wishes to lead us by the in. 4. The utter depravity of hunan
1e" Inmade these people sit down, and nature in consequence of the fall. 5.

tok myr Bible ta show thei the love of Jesus The incarnation of the Son of God, His

Coristifr sinear. Our convesatior lastd work of atonement for sinners of ian-

i e ait evenng jained our S eunday sevie. kind, and His uediatoial intercession
1 have a very large and iuteresting field. The and reign. 6. The justification of the
e,,Il bas bein intense-on returing hon.e j sinner by faiti alone. 7. The vork of
fr.m my last tour I was alniost frozen. the Holy Spirit in the conversion and
Patience, above all tings, is neeeîed in tiis; .
ii.ionary work. He ust know how to wait, i sanctification of the sinner. 8. The
for he dois not iumediately see the fruit o immortality of the soul, the restirrection
his toil. I conîend myseif and my -'ork tu of the body, the judgmnent of the world
he prayers of all, that the Lord mnay keep ie, by our Lord Jesus Christ, with the

fa. a1 vuiuch isolated hiere. i eternal punishnent of the wicked. 9.
The following by another Missionary The Divine institution of the Christian

will serve to show the hindrances to a ministry, and the obligation and perpet-
profession of the Gospel, to wlich the uity of the ordinances of Baptisi and
converts are exposed: the Lord's Supper.

Some miles from this place there lives onie Some of the ablest and best men in
of our old Pointe aux Trembles scholars ; lie is the Christian church of the two liemi-
married, but his wife is opposel to the Gospel. spheres are expected to be present. The
lepriet ývent ta see inu, anti askcd Iiitî for; ujcs rpsdlo eieainaeo

his Bille, lut lie replied t'at he would subjects proposed for deliberation are af
part froin that book, which was the word of ' vital interest. ]n this connection the
God. English organ of the Evangelical Alli-

in - I had a long conversation with ance says:
lir.-, a wealthy Canadian, living on bis "Such a convocation of the true
means His wife is very much oppo.sed, and i Christianity and of the living Protest-
le can only read his Bible in his barn. He
nerr now goes to Mass; I exhorted hini antism of tse present day may be te-
delare te lis wife that, cost what it nay, he garded as a fitting reply to the audacious
would follow the word of God-and that, per- ' (Œciimenical Council' which decreel
Lips, would be the means of bringing his Papal infallibility, and we may well
rife ta the truth. That lie ouglit to have at hope and pra that the resence andLeart bis ivifes salvation, and if this caused oe t
Lim soaie trouble at the beginning, it was not power of the Holy Ghost may abun-
sufficient reason for him t hide the liglt. At dantly rest upon it. It muay be that
ht, having fully understood me, lie commenîd- fron this Conference there may date a
ed himself ta ny prayers, and told me that lie new era of closer brotherhood anongwould comte and. see me as soon spossible. : all sections of the Christian church, a

THE CONFERENCE IN NEW YORK.-, more earnest rallying around the great
The Council of the 'British Organiza- central object of Christian faith and
tion of the Evangelical Alliance bas pub- love, the Lord Jesus Christ, aud a bolder
lished its arrangements for the sixth i and more aggressive attitude in relation
International Conference of Chris- to the anti-Clhristian and anti-Protestant
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forces that are arraying thenselves Paris; Dr. Noah Porter, President of
against t1w truth as it is in Jesuis. It Yale ('ollege, New Haven ; Dr. M
is the first • General Council ' ever held lopkins, Williamns College, Mass.; and
in the New World, and we trust that Rev. lenry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn,
it will becoe historical in the annals N. Y.
of the Christian church. It onght to Protestantism and Romanisn.-)r.
be under4stod that thu invitation of the T. A. Dorner, University of Lerin ;
Americai organtiîizitioi extends not onily Dr. ('onstaintino von Tischendorf, Uni.
to the formilal iiemibers of the Alliance, versity of Leipsie; Dr. Kraft, Tnivc.r.
but to all Ciritian people sympathizing sity of Bonn ; Prof. C. Proncier, Theo.
with its object, whoim it assures of a Iogicil Seinary, Free Church, Geneva.
corlial and fraternal welcome." Rev. Hyacinthe Loyson, Geneva; Bicsp

From the programme now before us, Geo. D. Cnumins, D.D., of Kentucky;
welarn that proceedings will commence and Dr. RP. S. Storrs, Brooklyn, N. Y.
hv a social reunion of meibers and Christianity and Civil Government.
delegates in the Yonic2 Mn's Christian --Prof. iainy,D.D.,NewCollege, lMin.
Aissociation Ifall, the Hon. W. E. Dodge burgh ; Rev. W. H. Froinantle, Rcetorof
presiding, wllen an adlre. of welcome St. Mary's, Bryanstone Square, London;
will be delivered by the Rkev. Dr. Wil- Prof. J. P. Astie, Theological Sehool of
liamc Adais, of New York. Reports cthe Free Church, Lausanne; Dr. John
and dliscussions on the present state of iHll, New York ; and Bishop Ienry
Chritelllmndo will follow. Aiionîg lthe Washington Lee, Davenport, Iowa.
speakers will be the Rev. Il. Krcum- Christian Missions, Foreign and Do.
muacher, of Brandeuicrg, who will alord m ie- Dr. Josepli Angus, R1egent's
information on Germany ; Rev. M. Park College. London ; Dr. Grunde.
Cohen Stuart, of RZotterda im, on lolland mann, Potsdam ; Dr. Knox, Belfast;
and Ielgimm; RZev. Matteo Prochet. of and lon. G. H-. Stuart, Philadelphia.
Gcnoa, on Italy and the Rev. Antonlio Christianity and Social Evils.--Rev.
Carrasco, of Madrid, on evnglization W. F. Stevenson, Dublin ; Sir Barry
in Spain. We give the other leadiing Verney, M.P. ; Dr. E. C. Wines, New
topiies, and the naines of somtie of the York ; Prof. Theodore Dwight, LL.D.,
principal speakers ipcon them : Columbia Law Schcool, New York; Hon

Christian Unlion.-D)r. Payne Smith, Nathan Bishop, LL.D., New York ; ami
Dean of Canîterbury ; Rev. Dr. Sough- ion. Felix RZ. Brunot, Pittsburg, Pa.
ton, 1.D., Lonîdoi; Prof. Jean Monod, The Conference during the day will
of Montauban; Rev. Dr. Paul Kleiiiert, be divided into three or four sections,
of Berlin; and Dr. Charles Hlodge, of c n language (Engiish, German,
Princeton, N.J. Freci> and topic. Popular meetings

Christianity and its Antagonism.- of sections wiil ho held on soveral
RZev. Prof. Stanley Leathes, Kmag's Col- evemings, and serinons will h dehvered
lege, London; General Superintendent on the two Lord's-days.
Dr. W. Hoffman, Court Preaclier, Der-
lin; Dr. Theo. Christlieb, University
of Boncn: Dr.van ostrzee, versity ofAGGED SC OLS.
Utrecht; Pr. F. Godet, Neuchatel and
Dr. Jaiies M't''sh, College of New .ler- \Vi1t aîcîong the'young i alWayS
sev, Princeton. c hefoliovingare interestiq

Chritian Lif.-Dr. .iames Hl. Ri i , froic
We1 (evn Tniang ecsiui d. iESIE OF TuE DUST-PANS.

,ter; . Rd, Eq., ?j.1., 1 i. .0>()h Uen) ady oricPgs I frequenti

evenings and sermns illbe eliere

D nr. tcto in'us a fy. d woer, a
Fc.uick Ccicci -Wia;itt k iong ici the youi-pans f r
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tover sho- thought worth taking lier task with heart and soul, and,
h. I frequently attempted to ii thougli older than the other scholars,

duo lier to speak to me, but she seemed by dint of great application, soon made

ts busy and dotermined not to bc in- up for lost time. To be away fron lier

torupted.in lier work. At midday on mother's influence, sie was, as soon as

e Occasion Ivas more fortunate. We possible, put out to service about fifty

,net on the pavement, and I stopped her miles from town. Being a strong girl,

,d offered her a dinner if she would and having become active and tidy, she

come along with me. She promised to succeeded in keeping her situation for

folow ne as I made for the school. some years.

Soinehow I began to suspect she miglit I liad not licard of or from lier for

give me the slip, se I turned round to sone considerable time. Being in the

that all was right. It was just ini country, paying my customary visit of

tinte te sec the tail of lier tattered frock inspection over a considerable property
fuding its way in at a court. I follow- whici iad been under miy management

ed, and was pleased to discover that for a numtber of years, I, on passing a
there w. ne egress from the court, so small mercantile establishment on the

that Jessie could not possibly be far estate, ielt desirous to show mny good-

aiay. I called on her to come to me, will and favor towards it, aud with this

but all was still. On seeing a door view resolved to enter the promises and

half-ajar, I pusied it open rather rough- imake soine sliglit purchase. To ny

y which made little Jessie discover great surprise, vio should be at the

her hiding-placo in double-quick time. back of the counter, and alone iii the

1 theii told lier where the school was, shop serving the customers, but my
and that she must go in front, and I friend Jessie i Hlow and wien she had
would follow. Sle got lier dinner gonte to this establishment I knew not;
comfortably, and was full of promise to but when I saw lier dealing out the
come back the next day and be duly goods and handling the moneey, and
admitted as a sciolar. remuembered lier in the dust-pans on the

Jessie lailed to keep lier word, how- streets only a few years ago, one niay

ever, and continued to wander about imagine my surprise, for I cannot des-
our streets for at least two years from cribe it. Neither can I describe her
this date. I often met lier, and urged deligit at ny seeing lier holding such a
lier ta return to us. Her ready reply responsible position. I contrived to sec
almost always was, "No, I wiitna; I her nistress, and expressed mîy great
dinua like it." I earnestly told ier she joy at seeing my friend Jessie so trusted.
%vould repent it soi day. Poor thing! " Oh, sir," she said, " I could trust lier
sho liad a miiiserable mother, vio no witl unttold gold." In this place she
doibt encouraged and pressed her to renained for soie considerable tinte:
continue this wanîderiug life. I found the reasont of lier leaving it I never
this woman iad- a lrge famnily, learned. The next tinte I saw Jessie
almiost eaci child having a different again she was residing at lier nother's
surnane. house. A more dangerous position for

one day, while at dinuer, our servant a young woiman could Fcarcelîiy be select-
gid told me that k. beggar lassie wished cd ; and as we were, for the firs.t time,
to sece me at the door. On going, who about to try the experiiient of enigra-
should be thtere but Jessie Immedi- tion, I ind'luced Jessie, anongst others,
atdy on sceing nie sbe said, "If you'll to go to New Zeahad. Suitable outtits
tak' nie to the school, 'Il gang now." were procured for them all-iiine in
I cannot say how delighted I was tu get nuimber-antd the itecessary pna.;age
ier, feeling that all former attenpts had1 moiney paid. We sent the natron of
inot beeni thrown away. Sie went at our institute with theim to the port of,
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cmbarkation; but purposely no ready j ations I have come upon a family in my
money vas given them, in the fear that district in a sad condition. I fimd that
they migit find their way back, and. the parents have, through drink, both
flaunt about our streets in their new, gone to the bad. They have .3everal
dresses. .Besides, I was given to under- grown-up sons and daughters, who, I
stand that, on their arrivai in the colony, fear, are little botter. There is still one
they vere in the receiving establisli- little girl, a beggar. If she could be
nient thero provided with bed and board got into your institution day and nigh,
till appointed vith situations. In this something night be made of ber. If
unfortunatcly, I was so far mistaken. she remains where and as she is, she
They got only lodging gratuitously. w ill, in all probability, go astray hke
They had to find themselves in board. the others."
Fancy our nine girls arriving at hunedin It was diflicult to refuse such a re-
without even so much as a sixpence quest, coming fromn a clergyman ; but I
amongst then. Ploor things, they were preferred taking lier on the following,
indeed sadly to be pitied. Un the day conditions : " If the institution pros-
iimimlediately after their arrivai a lady pers, and if you live and the girlie lives,
called at the institution in quest of a for say six years, and if at the end of
servant. Amongst ail present mny friend that time she can get a good character,
Jessie took her fancy. She engaged do you promise to take her to your own
lier, and gave lier the custonary bounty house as a servant ? For w'hat is the
of ten shillings. Jessie had to leave r use of our training such, if we do not
that day. Defore doing so, hovever, get a suitable outlet for them when they
she called her eight companions into are ready for employment7" The cler-
a corner, gave thiem the ten shillings, gyman thought this stipulation but fair
saying she had no need of them, and and reasonable, and at once agreed.
trusted they would ail get places beforer During ail the aix years sie waa at
the money was spent. This was a truily shool the matron never once compiain-
noble action. Never did she allude to it ed cf Jeanaie's conduet; on the con-
in writing home. It was communicated'trary, she was, wven referred to, highly
to me by one of the others. Before the spoken of. This being so, we at tht
ten shillings had nelted aw-ay une and end of the six ycars wrote ta theclorgy-
all of thenm lnd got enployment. It Man, sayin ie had performe ou pat
w-as a lesson to us in the future not to of tue bargain, ai.1 Jeannie, having ail
send emigrants away so bare of fuids. rlong given us satisfaction, was now
Jessie no doubt gave satisfaction. Be waiting bis orders ta enter ha service.
this as it may, she soon got married. Tht clergyman kindiy wrote, aaiing
Frequently did she afterwards remit 51. lier to bo sent ta him at once. To him
to lier now aged mother. Un one of, sit wont, and with hue she remained
these occasions she enclosed at the same for about other six years. At tht end
time piotographs of her iusband, self, of that time, a partié1arly engaging and
and three nice childien, with a beautiful nîce-iooking young woman cailed on
perforated card and hymun thereon, theie. At firat I was at a bas ta roco-
prize of ber eldest child at Sunday- nise ber. Jy degrees her happy expros-
school. Surely no one wil] deny but'sion of countonane began ta dawn on
that emiigration lias proved a most de- :e, and I said, "Dear me, Jeannie, is
sirable event in this mîîy poor friend this you ? Whats brouglt you te
Josie's iDtory. town a This is not tht term. Have

ryou ,ft the manse, eoman t h
TE 'I.NISTERS GI E. ccYs s si," -as th ready answer.

A clergyman came (lie day and said, I fê t grieved that she had put herteif
In the cour.e cf nîv îuinisterial vioit- out of auch an excellent place; for the

'e ; 101' t
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winister and his good lady lad been given the following view of tlieir present
rticularly kind and very forbearing state:-

toWais lier, notwithstanding lier awk- " We reached Dublin on the 5th of
vardness in many parts of lier work at June, and having visited the West, left

first. on the lith. On each day of our stay
•What's the matter, Jeanniie ?" I I had opportunities of looking into the

work and seeing the workers, and the
"Please sir," she said, in a very arch impression produced on nie was one of

and modest way, "I'in going to be deep thankfulness and strong encourage-
îarried."> ment.
"Oh, indeed !" I said. "Who is "I had seen the Missions ninoteen

he ivlire is lie ? and what does lie do 1" years ago, and, vas therefore able to
"Plase, sir, between three and four make a comparison between their con-

rears ago we forgathered, and I prom- dition in 1854 and 1873. In several
Hed. }Ie was not at that time getting important respects that comiparison wvas

,n very well in this country, and lie very favourable to the present period.
,vent abroad. And please, sir, lie is A very striking improvement bas taken
rather clever, and got into a bank there, place in the training of the teachers; in
rhere he bas got on very well. le has the knowledge and experience of the
700. a year, and lie has sent line readers; in the cultivation of the sclio-
îller te the minister, and wisles me tu lars; in the character of the buildings,
go te the south of England to a board- ieat and commodious churches having
u.g schuul fur twelve months, and then takeni the place of school buildings in
te go out to be narried. I am lcaving several cases ; in the altered disposition
fur England this afternoon, by the of the population, notwitlistanding out-
quarter past four o'clock train ; but I breaks of persecution here and there ; in
cuuld not go away without coming to the consolidation of the work, and in
tel you." ithe history which attaches to it. This

I %vas both surprised and delighted- last particular may need some explan-
deliglted at my young friend's good ation. What I mean by it is this, that
prospects, but more so with lier in- whereas in 1854 I saw many who were
tended; for how often does it happen, /wpcßd, I have now seen many who have
t the shame and disgrace uf men, that been tried; that I have heard of the re-
they frequently, if successful in life productive power of their Cliristianity,
beyond their early expectations, throw- and have found some of our best and
aside their early and first love for an- efficient agents from the converts them-
othei farther up in the social scale ! selves.
But this yuung man determined to make "IThe blessed operations of Christian
Lis success her success, lis home her charity in the Orplianages and Homes,
home. She went to the school as had boti in Dublin and Galway, was most
been arranged, and in due tinie went out touching to observe ; and the peace and
and was married. In little more than joy felt by one of the converts, who is
a year, however, it pleased Qod in His dying of a very painful disease, and his
providence to take lier to life everlast- confidence in his Heavenly Father's care
ing. Sic left behind her a little and mercy for the wife and eight chil-
daughiter to cheer and console her be- dren whom he is leaving-behind, proved
reft liusband. how -well lie iad been taugit, and how

fully lie hîad received the truth as it is in
WoR, IN TUE WIEST OF IRELAND.- JesUs.

Bihop Ryan, formerly Bishop of "I was very much pleased vith the
Mauritius, having recently visited the agente, readers, schooltmasters, superin-
Missos in the West of Ireland, has tenderts, and assistants in the Hiomes
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and thankful for surh a class in training uniider their respective influence. liauy
for the work in Publin. perhaps most, deprored that it shoulh

" While there was a difference of be so, but none found a remedy; the
spiritual puwer, as there is in all such utuost that could be donc was to pre.
bodies of workers, there was a spiritual serve as much as possible brotherly
tone, a love of the work, a concern for union between churches and individ.
the children of others, an aggressive uals differing i their forms of worship,
boldness in sone especially, and a hope. and this guarding of the umty of th
ful spirit about the results of the work Spirit las been, happily, with few e.
which encouraged ne very inuch, and ceptions, practiced, although much more
whicli made me thiik very often of the remains to be dono ere the full apostolic
rich blessing whieh has followed the precept is obeyed and its full blessing
hioly enterprise vhich Mr. Pallas and reaiized.
others undertook in the nane Of God, Whilst this lias beenî the state of
and for the cause of the truth, when things generally, the Presbyterian por-
they originated TirE Inisîî CHruncHi Mis- tion of the Spanisi Church, being pre.
sm's. dominant i munber, lias pushed its

organization more decidedly forward,
ASSEMrY or 'rns Sn:n Clinis and lias founded wlat they call the·TA Criunri.-Tie Anuial General Spanish Christian Churchî; not that

Assembly of the Spanish Christian the other evangelical churches existing
Church, writes the Madrid Correspond- are less Christian, but because, sustain.
ent of the True Catholic, ias just ter- ing the principle that churclies ought to
minated its sittiugs at Madrid, laving be bound together in one orgauje bodylasted seventeen days, under the pres and placed under presbyterial govern.
dency of the Pastor .luiet. The i meet ance, they have so coistituted then.
ings coînunîenced on the evening of the selves, and, although only a part of the
10thi June, wlhen a sermon% was preached, Christian Churcli in Spain, desire to be
by Seior Cabrera to the delegates as- recognized as the Spanish Chris.tian
sembIed froin different parts of Spain Chureli.
and a numerous auditory. The follow- The first attempts at organization
ing day the consistory presentcd its wvere iade by the several churches in
report for the past year, and the formal the south of Spain, supported by the
business commenîced, whih engaged Edinburgh "Spanish Evangelization
the Assembly in constant session daily, Society." These vere followed by sim.
except Sundays, mornig and afternoonî, ilar attempts at Madrid. Each had its
until the 27th. separate confession of faith, more or less

Those who have followed the history founded on that of the Westiinster
of evangelization in Spain since liberty Asseibly, and its separate rule of
of worship was proclaiied in 1868, will church governmnent after the sane model.
be aware that Clristians of abnost all These two Presbyterian centres met at
deînminationis have entered the field; Seville in April, 1871, by invitation of
and whilst in the first instance the the former, and effected a fusion, or
work was ainost purely iissioiary in rather union, on the tderstanding that
its character, in proportion as congrega the respective churches mighit use either
tions caine to be foried, the ditTerences ine of the forns existing, until the
of church organization made thenselves $anla Chr1stian Chureh then fouaded
apparent, and Episcopalian, Presbyter- shold have adopted unitedly a conîfes.
iain, Coi grgtionaht, laait, Metho- sion of faith, code of discipline, and
dist, and brethlren meeting sinply ab directory et worship, to ivhiel iight be
Christians, each impressed their pecu given the character of pernmanency.
:aois upn the c.mlgregatiius fornmed Sseor Cabrera, of Seville, hîad been

r
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e nost active in bringing about the tees, and chiefly Senor Cabrera, lad

Union effected in the spring of 1871, wrought diligently and presented the

and was the President of the already results of their labours to the Assembly.
aiting church organization in the But it soon becaie evident that the

Suoth, with which Madrid and the Code of Discipline alone, drawn up by
North were thon invited to join. A Cabrera, would be moro tihan suflicient

consistory w-as formed, of which Senor to occupy all the time that could be
Carrasco, of Madrid, was chosen Presi- devoted; so the result of this year's

dent, and ho lias continued in office meeting lias been to adopt, after mninuto
during the two succeeding years, acting discussion, paragraph by paragrapli, the
as Moderiator at the Assembly of 1872, Code wlich is to rule for the future the
till the present meeting, whein the hon- practice of the Spanish Christian
our has again been conferred on Cabrera. Church in all its principal parts, leaving
In the paucity of men fitted for this some sections yet unexamîîined, froni
responsible position in Spain, it is dif- want of time. Apart froma this, there
ficult in the meantime to get out of this was naturally other business before c the
narrow circle. Assembly connected with the internal

Needless to say the number of concerns of some of the churches, be-
churcles constituting this union is as sides an important proposai for the es-
vet smal, althougli it includes gener- tablishment of a school of theology for
ally those of most importance numeri- the training of students for the minis-
cally. j3esides the various congrega- try. In addition to this, it was deemed
tions which do not accept the Presby- fitting to apply the divisiional systei
terian form, there are one or two Pres- provided for under Presbyterian govern-
byterian churches which have not yet ment, particularly necessary in a country
secni tieir way to join. From ten in like Spain, where the provinces are
1871, last year the Spanish Christian separated by wide distances. As a re-
Church conprised sixteen different con- sult, Spain was mapped out for the pre-
gregations, four of which were situated sent into four presbyteries, the churches
in Madrid. This year six of the above of Andalusia gathering around Seville,
number were not represented, from those of Catalonia, Arragon, and the
various causes, whilst four new ,congre- Barbarie Islands iaving Barcelona for

gations were represented, one being a their centre; whilst two presbyteries
church aiready established, and three were assigned to Madrid,'the onle eu-
in course of formation. Several of the bracing the churches north of the capital
cherches were represented by two dele- to Santander, and the other those south
gates, and some foreign friends interest- as far as Cartagena and Alicante.
ed iL the evangelization of Spain, or Whilst the different ministers from
connected with other churches in the provinces were thus assembled in
Madrid, were invited; so that the entire Madrid, there was the natural inter-
number present this year was of dele- change of pulpits, which vas pleasing
gates twenty-two, and four besides, in- to all; besides this, the bretiren united,
vited to take part in the discussions, and partook in common of the Lord's
but without vote in the Assenibly. Supper towards the close, the Church

As the Confession of Faith was the members of the different congregations
principal work of the Assembly of in Madrid being invited to join in this
1872, so the Code of Discipline was act of Christian brotherhood and love.
the task devolving on the present As- There were also meetings at private
semubly. There was other work before houses of a more social character, and
it, such as the Directory of Worship, especialy one attended by about fifty
the Catechism, aid the lymn-book, on persons, including the wives of the
all of vhich the respective sub-commit-, friends assembled, and embracing not
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alono Presbyterians, but Christians in usually annoyed but she said, 'o .
general, at which the topiC was trcatCd on; these words are so new to me,
by those who addressed the meeting, cf aweet and tender, that I cannot refram
"The Christian, in bis relation to Christ, a tear.
the Churcl, and to the W'orld." "Eventually this B3ible-reading l

themu to Mr. Pascoe's preaching. j.
THE GOOD *WOnK IN MEXICO AD firîst the wife of Augustin said shle

PEnu.-The following story is given by iot wish to oppose lier husband, ahl
the Rev. Win. Parkes, agent of the would become a Protestant In part, if
British and Foreign Bible Society. le would allow ler the worship of t

" It was only last .November that Virgin. Ho must permit lier haiit i.
Escobar, the colporteur, entered the "flic ,iter was more thorough in
workshop of a blackLîmith and coach- lier repudiation of roanimaiin, and soon
maker in tins town. hl e master, named became an earnest Christian. Oe nigh,
Augustin, seeinig his pack of Bibles, after learing a discourse on Roinish
thouglit hcwas selliing Roiih bocks, idolatry, slie vent homle, gathered ts.
and said,- gether all the pictures and images et

'I want none of that traIi ; I have sailts and Virgins, the collection .
becone tired of that supertition long nmany years, and burnt them all.
since.' "'The aged mother, in whose nature

i 'ut,' said Escobar, ' these are thtere yetlingered some of the old leaveu.
Biblesr. y remnenstrated ; but it was too late--cI

ies ! went the flame, and consumed them ai.
'les, not 1oidh Mass Dooks, but Ic The wife afterwards becanie an ear.

Gods pure Word: . 'nest Christian, and it is this family"a lngBible,n said the mar, is at 1.instructed out of that one Bible, which
"lc b ee , tc, lias donc so mucl towards the present

bega ear to iead i it t e ed awakoning now going on in Toluca."
his heart and led hi to Jesus. Light flics with amazing rapidity.

"Now he had at lhis home lis aged The light of the knowlege of the glory
mother, lis wî'ife and a sister, all devout of God lias lately been thus shining with
Catholics, regularly attending miass, and iastonishing power in .Mexico, and the
having images of the saints and pictlures adjacent Spanish roman Catholic couî-
Of the Virgi all about tieir roms. tries to the sonth are sure ere long to li

" Augustini wavs not satisfied w%ith, influenced by its rays. Christians are
reading the Bible alone ; he fult it his noir looking with ]onging eyes for the
duty to read it to bis family in the effect of that great work on the,coun.
evenings after lis w'ork was over. tries of Guatemala, Granada, Ecuador,
Knowiiig that it was a Protestant book and Peru. We dràw attention to these
denounced by the priests, the women at countries that Christians may pray fer
first warlked away, pretending to have them, because, alas ! they continue to
vork to do in their roons. But findinc, bc enveloped in the gross darkness of
this running away to be inconvenient° Popish superstition.
ard perceiving that Augustin did not Peru is a magnificent country, nearlr
intend to give up his evening readings, covered by the lofty Andes, 'which en.
they were eventually obliged to remain. close a table-land twelve thousand feet
By and by they could not refrain from high, and containing the stupendous
listening, and gradually became inter- peaks of Sorata and Illimani, 25,40,
ested. One niglt the agcd mother and 24,250 feet above the -level of the
began to weep. Her son stopped, think- sea. Its natural wealth is immense.
ing that bis mother was more than The silver mountain of Potosi lias no
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ui. 'L world. It seems to be a stantinople. On the lofty Iiýhrvs of the
ofr 10,000 feet high, being Bosphioruîs, precisely on the sput vheroe

i d all over w aith metllic tints, grecen, the Persians passed into Europe under
ellow, gray, and rose-colour. Darius, waves high the star-spaigled ban-

he hias not heard of- ner over Riobert College, a great insti-
ichî Peru with al liher gold ' tution for the higher education of Turks,

i.,It, 1 A~~~rflieîi'ans, Je%",Ctlui n
alas ! its simaple-huarted peuple arc , A n , Jws, Cathoics, and Prote-
nt elriched with a knowledge Of the tants alike, founded by the prinecly

(.el of Jesus Christ. They have liberality of a single New York nmer-

nvI woe rshippiig "Inca " the Child of chant, whose name it bears, and accu-
sun or the flower and water god of modating 250 students, wlho are all

t ie ronianists. They are a civilized taught Englislh and are iniitiated into
i le fond of music and the dance, Inglisoh littrature. A sinilar cullege at

t, a if they were but the possessors of Beirût, whîer Arabic-the lantguage of
,,are Christianity would perhaps be the 100,000,000 of miiankind-is tlie coma-

-t interesting of the South American non tongue of the institution, is occupicd.
nationalities. m spreadmiig sound medical science and

Christian kznowledge over the whole of

t.DERMINING MAHOMEANIs.- Syria. And the College of Aiuîtab is ex-
S .eFizures but iiperfectly represent pected to carry on the good work of civ-

moral influences, but experienced read- ilizatiin in the Turkish language ovor
i will understand what is implied in the vast extent of Karanania and Ar-

h facts as these: Up to the present menia, in the interior. The Americans
tme the Americans have established in expend 50,00. 'a year on their Turkish

Turkey 222 conmon sehools, have Misions, besides the 100,0001. which
fîanded 7S churches, have educated and they have invested in the permnent in-
hened 110 pastors and teachers, have stitutions which we have described. It
lened 200 preaching stations, have gives us no smuall pleasure tu render our
tended four theological colleges, have homage to this noble example of encrgy
s, up 12 girls'schools, and around these and well-directed expenditure.

h arious institutions have gathered a UN THE CHANGE OF RELIGION, BY A
îe Pratant population of over 20,000 JAPANESE.-Thc following renarkable

lals. They have circulated m te vari- article fromn the pen of a Japanese has
guages cf the empire, 400,000 lately appeared in a native newspaaper

cpie of the sacred Seriptures, besides published in Kobe
tet1,000other religious and useful books,usfu IlMnms aeisrcin fh
muy of them translations of European "Man must have instruction. If he
fîourites and classies, and a host of have not instruction le is like a bird or

cllege and school books, such as gramn- beast, said thc sage.
tr.> a, aworks on arithmetýc, astron- "There are in different countries

my, algebra, physiology, mental science, various systens of instruction, - in

Of d domeestie economy. China, that of Confucius; in India, that
"We are not surprised to learn that of Buddha; in the countries of the West,

the moral results of such stupendous that Of Jesus. Besides these there are
)uîrs are beginning to draw the favour- many others, anong which, in our own

ab!e attention of the Sultan himself. country, is that of Shintooism.
tle moral teaching that has emanated, "Froma. anîtiquity Shinîtooisma bas been
fti nan y Years, from so many centres, suppleeninted by the teachings of Con-
hu made a perceptible impression on a fucius and of Buddha, and men have
xietv rotten to the core. The intellec- adhered to one or the other according to

tulinflUence, too, of these transatlantie their inclination. Conseq.uecntly there
&Irangers begins to assert itself in Con-' have been disputes and contentions oi
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every side, and the progress of the peo-' fin these? Assuredly Shintooîsui
ple has beien witlout unity. caunot stand alone.

"If a new system be adopted, wb'it "l varions couwatries f the Wst
shall it bel Althougli I an net sufi- licre is the systeni of Jesus. It is
ciently cnlightened to judge properly foundod on the worship of the Lord of
whicl niay be right, the teaching of Heaven, and forbids theworship of idols
Confucius, of Buddha, of the Shinto, or of wood and stone. It teaches that
of Jesus, yet I desiro to express mny Nvicl is of d3ily use to mon, and the
poor thouglits on1 this su1ject. tendency

"Anong the systenis of our country, careful os ofrds a reasil
that of Confucius is the first. By means toachors, in proclaining its doctrines,
of the well-known principles of benevo- toach what is for tho bondit of au, and
lence, justice, patriotismn, nid truth, this thus silenoing a narrcw spirit, incite te
systen incites men to virtue, and seeks a broader and better, eesich taching is
to win thei fron vice, and is itself tie secret of the cîvilization cf the
good; but while mon are skilled in the Wrest.
discussion of these principles they fail Silice the Governront cf the Tonne
to live in accordance withi thein, and lias beon renovated, the lime lias couic

lstening on to hypocrisy and conceit, for the abandonnent cf ovil habits. A
tliey coie at last to forget wlere the religion there must be, but if Shintoo-
truc doctrine is. Though now and then isni is prcpcsod, wc know not how te
some scholar, lamenting this sad stato leacli it; if Confucianisin or 3uddhisi,
cf affairs, lias triod te sten thc tide and these will nt do.
te brin-g bock te doctrine te its ori"inal " If, therifor, dospising the fWelisti
pu- ityt lie lias failed. charge cf chîîging the naura customis

"As for ]Jnddliisn, it teaches 1111e und cf defiing the country, the religion
tiiot is cf use iii the (ai.ly life of ineii o H en, and itroducd, it viil h oivel
andi iLs priests, content Nitli anl ouoward for the people. Itr wll suc a course
conforînity te ils precci ts, bave deccivod, invlve anynhdieg incompatible wiah the
theiieselvez and oth'rs, .1 - thtus led the ýcustchns ,f te cuntry or tru revronce
wavly in Si, and lhrozi1 thîcir rouîd-e for or wancestry. If this religion should

thusu silencing an naro piitnctet

a cIlg an d i.-ra the feclis, br o ated, it weuld spra thik a ire
people have bueni eni îd iii tlieir ¶ iii the dry grass cf tc e plain woe

oligted at a b unmdred points. Shuld
sene we hote Ibis religion breakhe mut

cf Nbal bocks it is lugllit I Co net is rebellion, tpirs, by he ttiouohilfuhiess
know. Asîdo frelin the necounit cf the of the follers cf tu e ni w religion, 

ae cf ie ods and thoe bo it orig iniglit h eo asily s pibdu to."
i have see fil. îîo tlîiche t

W"IY GOD LEAVEis I1 PEOPLE and no fli have illcitry ftllerd the
Tha WALK 1 FAtif A enD dictios cf Ghe , ne doubt se it weuld

aOT Dw an]outw ave bope. out Ho who perfectly an
or T its r. Acrt, hae. a once saw the beginning and ond f

themsele gs otsiders, , in h swctld th l ting , juded Coherise. u ith lie
wave ioon bsst for ru.; thive rnways figr rant cisdon, ne doubt, Ii fornued
secu our way ore us, te have boon the rsoltion, IT e just sha live b y

oiided, se te speak, with cour own ey, f f l ei." I r may ho impossible for us,in
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the present state, to find out all the rea- What an oppôrtunity had they to
sons for this resolition, but two or three have walked those forty years by faiti,
seem to present themelves to view. what grounidsi for an entire conitidence

1. Suelh a life brings grect glory Io were afforded then ; but alas, their
Go'l. Confidence is universally a me. faitiless hearts perverted their way, and
dium of honor. To confide in a fullow- in the end proved their ruin Ten
creature, puts honor upon him in the times they tempted God in the desert,
account of others, and affords a pleasure till at length he sware concerning that
to limself, especially if he bu a ise generation, that for their unbelief they
and upriglit character, as it gives him should die in the wilderness, and never
an opportuinity of proving his visdom enter his rest. Few, if any, besides
and lidelity. Thougli the great God Joshua and Caleb, wuld dare to trust
cannot be made more honorable than lie imin, notwithstanding all his wonders
is by anything that we can do, yet lis and all his mercies. They, lowever.
honor nay by this bu made more ap- for their part, took hold of his strength,
jarint. Ve honor him su far as we and thouglit tlemselves abl, having
formni just conceptions of him in our GoOD On their side, tu encounter any-
own ninds, and aet so as ta give just thing. Their spirit was to w:dk by
representations of him to others. God faith and not by sight, and herein it is
is graciously pleased to declare that lie easy to sec how they glorified God.
" takes pleasure in those that hope in O brethren, let THE GLOnY OF GoD lie
lis mercy,"-and why ? surely, amongst near our hearts ! Let it be dearer to
other things, because it gives him occa- us than our dearest delights ! ierein
sion to display the glory of his grace. consists the criterion of true love to
And as lie takes pleasure in those that him. Lot us, after the noble example
hope in his mercy and rely upon it, so of Joshua and Caleb, FOLLOW TnE LoRD
lie takes pleasure in ordering things su FULLY.-(Numb. xiv. 24.) Let us ap-
that we nay bu put to the trial vhether prove of every thing that tends to glor-
we will rely on hlim or not. It was this ify him. Let us be reconciled to lis
that induced lim to lead Israel through conduct, who " suffereth us to hunger
the wilderness, rather than by tie ready that we may know that man lives not
road to Canaan. He knew tley would by bread alone, but by every word that
be in fact dependent upon him, let theni proccedeth out of the mouth of God."-
be where tbey would: but they would (Deut. viii. 3.) If he brings us into hard
not bu sensible of that dependence, nor and difficult situatiors, situations to an
have so much opportunity of entirely eye of sense impossible to endure, re-
trusting him in any way as this, and so member it is that he may give us an
it would not be. su msuch for the glory opportunity of glorifying hîim by trust-
of lis great name. itheil ther would ing himin, the dark. Thle ore dtliictult
lead a rhole nation, with all their little the trial, thee glory t hini that bears
ones, into an inhsospitable desert, wiere is through, and the greater opportunity
ias scarcely a morsel of meat to eat, and is afforded us for proving that we can
in nany places not a drop of water to indeedl trust him vith all our concerns;
drink-a land of deserts and of pits, of, that we can titst him whîeni we cannot
scorpions,and fieryflying serpents. Here, sec what le is about.
if anywhere, tiey must bu sensibly de- Those very much dislonour God wlo
pendent on God. They must be fed and profess to trust him for anotier world,
preserved immediatelyfromHeaven itse but in the comnion difficulties of thsis
and that by miracle, or all would perisli are perpetailly murmuring, peevisl, and
in a few days. Hure God must appear distrustful. lHow different vas it with
ta bu what bu was; lere mercy and trutli Abliam in offering up lis son Isaac !
muet appear ta go with thcm indeed. ; What, offer up Isaacl lis son, his only
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son of promise : Why, is not the Mes-, riches, lest I be full and deny thee."--
sialh to spring out of his loins 1 Wiat, (Prov. xxx. 9.) Wlatever tends t,
will become of all Lie nations of the, hamble and try us, tends to " do us
earth VIo are to bu ble«"d in hin i good in the latter end."-(Deut. viii.
IoIw natural and excusable might such 16.)

questions have seemed; mueh more so Great and wonderful is the condl-
thai must of our objections to the Pi-, i'n that sucli a life affords. In all the
vine conduet. Sense, in thiis case, iad vicissitudes of life, or terrors of death,
it been conulted, imiust have enitered a iothting can cheer and fortify the mintd
tiousand protests. But the fatier of like this. By faith in an unîseen vorld
the faithful " consulted iot with flesh we can endure injuries withIout revenge,
andîl blood, itut doubting but Gd knew afIliction without faiiting, and los'es
wiat ie was about, if he did nut. (0 witiout despair. Lot the nations of the
that we mtay prove ourseli us the chtil- carth dash, like putsierds, one againt

lreýn of faithful Ablahan :) Against another ; yea, let nature itself approacht
hope, in appelane, he belivred in hope tovards its flial dissolution ; let lier
of Divine all-suIllcency, fully peisuadIed groan, as being ready to expire, and
that what God had protmised lie w-as sink into lier primitive nothiig; still
able to perfortn ; he stretched his obedi- the believer lives. His all is not on
out ami, nor had he recalled it had not boa.d that vessel. Ilis chief inherit-
Heaven interposed ; he vas stroy in' ance lies in another soil.
fatdh, GlVtNG GLORY TO Gon. " Hislhandtiegood man fastenson theskies,

2. It is productive of great good Io us. Am.d bids carti roll, nor feli ier idle whtirl
The glory of God, and the good of thoso 3. It vill make vision t/te scte3r. It
titat love hitm (thanks be to his name .) affords a great pleasure when we iake
always go togetier. It is equally to 1 a venture of any kind, to find ourselve-s
their beneit as to his lonour, for in- at laFt not disappointed. If a consider-
stance, to lir lot before him, and to feel ate man enbark his all on board a ves-
their etr el-pendee upon hiiu. It sel, aJ himiself with it, he nay have a
is esseutial to the real ltappiness of ai thousa . fears ere lie reaches the end
intelligent creature to be in its prlpr of his voyage; but should lie, after
pl«ce, and to take a complacentcy ini nunberless dangers, safely arrive, and
being so. But nothing tends more to find it not only aniswer, but far exceed
culitivate these dispositions than God's his expectations, his joy will then be
determiintg that w'e at present should mîuch greater than if hie lad run no
walk by faith and not by sight. Faith, hazard at all. Wiat ho ias gained will
in the vliole of it, tenits more than a seem nuch sweeter than if it had fallen
little to abase the falle. creature ; and to him» in a vay that cost him nxothing.

, -aIlk by faitht, viica is as mîuch as Thus, believers venture their all in the
t, •cknowledge that w_ are blind and lands of Christ, persuaded tiat lie is
miiust see with the eyes of another, is able to keep that vhichî they have coin-
very 1 umbling. The objects of our mitted to bima against that day. To
desire being frecqucntly for a time witi- find at last that they have ntot confided
hield, and we, during those times, re- in hini in vain, yea, that their e.pecta-
duced to îeh situations wlerein we can tions are not only answered, but infin-
s( nu lie],,, and so be obliged to repose itely outdone, will surely enliance the
our trust in God. contributes more than bliss of licaven. The remîembrance of
a little to mt;ake us feel our dependence our dangers, fears, and sorrows, wiIl
upon him. Ayur saw that a constant enable us to enjoy the leavenly state,
fuliess of this wurld was unfriendly to with a degree of happiness impossible
a spirit of entire depentdence upon God, to have been felt if those dangers, fears,
terefore ie prayed, "Give ue not and sorrows had tever existed.

e LV.e
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Mv readers, we, all of us, either live But if not, if you still prefer tlhis worll
hv fiitli or by sight ; either upon things, with its enjovments to the, which are
heavenly or things earthly. If on the heavenly, how just will it be fb r the
ibrmuer, let us go on upon the Word of Lord Jesus to say to you at the last
Go--eelstinlg glory is before us. great day, " D"prt ! Depart, ye have
lBut if on the latter, alas ' our store had your rewarl Y o lave hal vour
wil be sooln exhausted. Al these dear choice, what wmuld youhavei You never
idights are but the brood of time, a chose mo ifr yoir portio--yo u ii el -t
brood that will soon take to tlhemnselves said of mu! and mny int"ret, ' We will
wvmngs, and m ith ber that cherished have no part in David, nor inheritanec
themn, lly away. Oh, my readers, is it, in the son of Jew: se t) thysif
not conurniun for mxany of you to suppose David.'-l, now see to thVelf, sin-
that they who live by faith in the en- ner
lovments Of a world to comle, live upona
mere imaginations ? But are ye not af us let uq iealisŽ it, su1'ert. Let
nuistaken i It is your enjoymnents, and us pray, and proaeh, aid h 1u, ila
nut theirs, that are inaginary. Plea- everytbm, we il with ete-Itv in vip%'.
sures, profits, hionours, wht ae they t i
The whole fori onv a kind of i.1ed visible :-ealities. Lot us, whoneve.r
world. a sort of splendid sh7e, like that calle,, freoly deny oursîlves for his
iii a drean, vhieh when you awake is sako, and trust hini t) make up the loss.
all gone. At niost it is but afaishion, Let us not fiaint unier preent dillicul-
aid a fashioi that passeth away.-(1 ties, but cousider themu aus opportunities
Cor. vii. 31.) Ta grasp it is to grasp a afforded us to glorify God. Let us be
shadow, and to feed upon it is to feed ashamed that we deriv' our happiness
upon the wind. O that you may turn'so much fron thingo below, and s little
away your eyes fron beholding these from things above. Il lne word, lot us
vanities, and look to the Lord Jesus fight the good fight of faith. and lay
Christ, and the substantial realities be- hold on eterial life
yaond the grave, for your never-fiiling»
portion

A TISIT TO EGYPT. cenituries, the Church of Tertujlian and
Dr R1r. DR. JAMEs W.5.KR, CARNWATIf. Cypriam and Augustine. Under the

shadow of von nimuntains lad marched
TUE MEDITERRANE.N' the conquering Mosilems to attempt the

I cannot tell you* how I felt when I subijugation of the West is woll as the
was first conscious that I was sailii. on East. The vave's that bore us broke on
those famous waters so int'mately conx- Egypt anud Palstine and Greeee and
nvcted vith the civilization and Chris- Rome. We were, so to speak, in the
tianisation of the world. As we sailed very heart of the grande"st au m.st
along, there-visible to us for hundreds sacrel memories of hunmn history. And
of miles, wras that North Africa in hvlicli yet there was ainother aspect of the mat-
had flourished a splendid civilization, in ter. Those bright Meditermnean shors,
which there had been one of the imost from Iicli culture anl religiona went
vigorous Churchxes of the early Christian forth as fron their hoine, are every wlre

now the scenes of divine jud]gmeont. Th
Written as a Pastural ta iis own people. sceptre of vorld-wide supreiacy Ias
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long been stricken from the hands of a Churcli of their own, vith a Patriarch
1ome. Athens and Corinth exert less at its head, and a regular heirarchy under

iniluence upon mankind than a fourth- him. There is no doctrine of Patriarchal
rate Scottisl city. Palestine is a desol- or Church infallibility Ield by them,
ation. Egypt is the down-trodden pro- but in their doctrines and rites they are
vince of a distant baibarian power. The as superstitious as the Church of Romte.
country from which Augustine sent bless- The Copts worship the Virgin and be.
edlightover all Christendombasscarcely lieve in purgatory, and think to gain
a relie of its glories past. RIound and heaven by their bodily mortifications.
round thegreat inland sea you read every- At the saine tine they are the most in-
where as in letters of flaie that old war- telligent portion of the Egyptian people,
ning "Itepent, or I will reiove thy and more particularly in Upper Egypt.
candlestick out of its place." What is The Americans have had considerable
the prowees of the mightiest nation success among ten. la one congre-
against MIin at whose coming the nîmun- gationi at the large city of Asioot tLey
tains tremble: whatits culture and know- have added during the year about one
ledge against His judgiient woid, giving iundred and fifty Copts to their mem-
it up to a strong delnsion to believe a lie. bership, and in the niud villages of the

C.uno. Nile valley you have now turbaned el-
Cairo is n greatcity of the truc Oriental ders and deacons, and children who

type. It. lias a population of s01ome 400 might successfully compete with our
000 sons. Not less than 400 mosques, own Sabbath scholars in repeating the
it is said, point their minarets like so Shorter Catechism.
nany fiiim;-ers to the heavens. Nine- Eut little impression lias been made
tentls of the peuple dress in the loos., on the Mahometans,whoconstituteeight-
flowing robes of the East, and these of tenths of the Egyptians. To abjure the
every colour-red, blue, white, black, false prophet is a capital crime. The
yellow, green--give a sinular Iictur- govercnmcnt jealously guard against the
esqueness to the narrow crowded streets, circulation of any anti-Mahomnetanbooks.
whose topnast stories almoýî toucli tach. Lately, for instance, a Persian mission-
other. Al was very strange to us; it ary lias vritten a book against Mahomet-
seeied a sort of phantasnagoria. You anismn, which has been translated into
have in Cairo a great many nationalities ,Arabie, the spoken language of Egypt,
represented. You almost feel in walk- but not a eopy ias been permitted to
ing along its streets as if you had a fair enter this country. Dr. Pfinder's book
mixture of aIll colours fron the white is witlal, perhaps, destined to play a
lBriton through every intermediate shade great part in the future. It bas been
to the jet-black African fron the centre answered at length by a learned Mahom-
of Negro land. Anong these are Chris- etan, wlo in lis turn assails tle Bible
tians fron the various Churches of the witlh great vehemence, and challenges
East, to whon the Ainerican mission-, Christians to answer hin. It is said
aries especially devote tlieimsclves, and bis co-religionis believo his ork t b
of whiom their Churches in Egypt are nnanswerable5 and taunt Christians with
chiefly composed, the largest nuiimber of their silence. It is perlaps Ged's %ay
their converts eoning of course fron the cf o)eing the door te the fiee discussion
native Egyptian Christianis or Copts, wlich is aIl we want. Dr. Lansing (the
whio represcit that portion of the Egyp- bond cf tle Auncrican Mission in Cire>,
tian population w-lio refused to conforn 1vlio can speak Arabie as well as his own
to Mahionietanisn whîen the tide ofl language, and is a capable man, is hope-
Moslen eonquest poured over this often ful tliat lo nîny Lave the opportnnity
conquered land. The Copts in Egypt1he las long desired, of public debate,
~nnber about 500,0WU. Iiîey have 1uvhetser witn pen or hip.
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In nany respects Mahiometanisi is a Destroy the sanctity Of the Sabbath and
mlost debasing religion, and is disfigured woull yon retain it long in Scotland?
with the grossest and most horridsuper- One of the worst about the Ma-
stitions. We have just passed throl hetan religion is the low place it as-
the Fat Of Rhamuadanl in wih, from signs to woman. Sihe is treated as an
sunrise te suiset, no fullower of the inferior being. I suppose net one in a
Prophet of Mecca is perimitted to taste a thousand Mahonetan wonen can read.
bit of bread or drink a drop of water, Never permitted to appear in ptblic but
while during the hours of niglit ho may 'under a veil-and there are plenty of
riot and revel at his pleasure, and indeed, veiled women moving up and down the
I believe, the reins thus thrown luose, streets of Cairo-forbiddce out of lier
after a ridiculous and imeaningless res- funiiy to associate with any but her own
traint, yen have as the result a wild li- sex-you cati thinkl what the rother in
ceutiuusiess. Strangely enougli, through ant Egyptian househeld nust be. Mar-
this sacred month, for the F,î- continues riage is a mere thing of parental arrange-
a whule moun, thero do not seemu to be ment, the young man and womtan only
any special roligious services-work and, e each other once, and that on a vizit
business go on as usual, and there is of the former to the house of the latter,
only, perhaps, a greater regularity in of- q when the destined bride mnust land
fering up prayer once a week in the coffee round. Of course this means a
mosque. vast aiount of domuestic misery, hvIich

One of the sights of Cairo is the dan- is not alleviated by the systemn of poly-
cing Dervishies. As these Mahometan gamy and the law of divorce w'lch the
saints exhibit at night, I have net seen oran teaches. A husbanid can divorce
them; but they perform their devotions his wife, e.., with an iere word spoken
before the public (and for Englisi s in the hat of passio; twicever, in-
tors at least, provide refreshments when deed, he can take lier back as easily as
they go to see them), (lance and sin« ho puts lier away; but after the third
their breath out, still shouting out the tune the re-umon can only be effected in
sane refrain in a kind ef wild monotone,, the inost degrading way. -or are the
"Therenin a one G o, l"horrid cruelties" of false religions un-

r known. At oee of the festivals, for ex-
The loud hum of this thronging city ample, it is the practice of the deluded

never ceases. On Sabbath day as wvell people to lay tiensolves down side by
as weck-day all the markets ply, the side in long array till they fortm a
mason liammers at his stone, the cobbler pathway of iuman backs, over whicl a
and tailor and saddler are as busy as saint in professed ecstacy rides on horse-
usualin thoir sheds. You renember the back, grievously mutilating muany of the
description in Nehemiah, last chapter. poor creatures. Nor is there need of
This is exactly what you have in Cairo. force te get the victims, there is, I amn
Stand on a Sabbath morning beside the told, a perfect frenzy of eagerness te have
fantous Babe-nouss gate, the gate, that the honour of bointg thus tramtpled on
is, of victory, a noble piece of ancient by the holy rider. The moral results,
nmasonry, and you might count the as a whole, are sweh as you mniglit expect.
camels and donkeys with theirback-loads The Egyptians are a morally degraded
of sugar-cane, and vegetables, and toma- people.
toes, and oranges, and beans, and fine- IIEFUL .11)E OF
wcod, and building stones passing
througl in hundreds, while other entran- Aud yet there is another side. Since
ces into the city are still more crowded. I caie to Cairo I have read the life of
Tlier is no rest day for the labouring Malionet by Sir W. Muir-it is a long
men and labouring beasts in Egypt. and full and fair account of that remark-
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able man. I cannot doubt that the so- ;t save their faith, they took up the ri-
called prophet was more or less a con- diculous, and, as they must cone to
scions impostor-that in his later life know, utterly indefensible position, that
especially ho dealt in "piousfrawl.,"as the Jews and Christians have corrupted
they speak, to subserve very unworthy their sacred writings. Add yet further,
ends: the ignorant meinber of an Arab after their way, bad as that is in so mnany
tribe, it was not to bo wondered at that points, these people of the Crescent arc
his moral perceptions were not very fine: earnestly religious.: there may be agreat
and his moral code not very high. Yet deal of outwardness and show in their
Maliomet had a strong faith in a living, devotions, but I confess to be not unim-
personal God-a living God of Power pressed by thei, as I have witnessed
and Majesty, in whose hîands vere ail them in iny walks. And my visit to
things, and who w-as verily an actor in Egypt lias given me a new interest in,
the afairs ofcarth. This faith so strong and nevw hopes in regard to, the future
in hiiself, lie comnnunicatod to his of the Mahometan nations. Out of
people, and they have it still. Imper- thoir vcry fervours and fiîaticisnîs-at
feet and inadequate as their views of the wlhidi our statesmen trenbic-good wili
.Al-blessed are-the Deity of tho Ma-
hometans is not like the pitiless, senti- ment on thc idolatry o£ casteru Christea-
mental, inactive Deity, to wvhiom English dom. Mahometans turning fron Iccca
unbelievers render a cold and distant to Christ inay yet, and erelong bocome
w-orship. He is not part of a great sys- his chief instruments in setting up his
tom. He is not the slavo of his own kingdom in those famous lands of its
la%-s. Ife is Lord of the universe, and, carly triumph, and over those vast re-
Ris sovereignity touches h'umaain con- gions, whii, fa te fr cast, own te
sciences and humaxi iiterests. It is a cresconts sway. Let us pray for ti
great faith. tus, and may yet forni a; outpouring of the Spinit of Life on the
niglity lever ini the hads of thc Chris- laourers n It this iel of effort-n t des-

tian niissionarv. Tlîe Mahoio tan, too, pising tMc day of snîall tlings-remem-
believes fn a Divine an-, and that the bering that in the spiritual, as in the
bread of it is sin, and thiat sin brings inaterial world, the cloud ot bigger
punishment, boti liere and hereaftkr, as than a man's hoand, sonstilnies swiftly
its due. he MaLonietan lias something covers ail ti hcavevs.
Hie tc doctrine ofuohe ument. On t ge ow
greuntain of Arafat, nar ecca, te Thoras grno tverywere, and froin a
blood of animas is stiil slhed it imitation things below; and froni a soul trans-
of ablient Judaisin, with sone idea thiat plantcd out of itself into thc root of
thbre is atoning power connate bith Jesse, peace gnod s everyu re too, froni
tpu sacrifice. And more thean ail this, ian-ho is canled our peace, and whoin
tse he Mahometan acknowledes the Bible oe stll fid the more to ho so, the more
as froh God. Moses and the Prophets, cntirciy w-o live ia him, bain- doad to
is uon tanchos liii, are avenly nes- t he world and self a d ail things beside

songer . Onie day 1 vas in tue great hini. Ol! w-hn sha l it s!-Liglon.
mosque, and a poor Moseni n-as rcading s e a that loves nay to sure that lie was
in one of its corners thiat *Josus w-as a lovod first; and hoe tliat dhooses God for
true Teachler coic froni God. Thiis, too, lus delight and portion, may conclude
is of great iniportance. It i wvolves ih confidently tat God bath chosen hi fo
the spread f any ncasure of intelligence Ho w o f those that sha l enjoy hoi,
the oventhro of tan nmost energetic and and so happy with oetoa for ever; for tat
hoeful of ai the faise religions of the Our love, and elcting of thing, is but the
East. Mahometan controversiaists carly retur t and reperussion of the bean s of
sau their veakness in this natthr, and his love shining anion uay.- cglonu.

T1V86
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THE APOSTLE JOHN AND TlE old friond at once. He was overcomuo
RtOBBER. with shamie, his conscience was awakenî-

"lie restoreth my soul. "-Ps. xxiii. 3. d, and he tried to escape by running
away. Johni followed hunii. "3fMy dear

You have often read about John, "tie Son," he said, "why do you fly froin
disciple whonm Jesus loved," who leaned old, narmed fanl? Bolieve e, Chdrist
upon his boson, and loved him so warm- has sent ne to seek for you, and to
1y as his God and Saviour. He lived bring you a message of muercy." The
to be a very old man, long after all the robber stood still, he trembled, he wept.
other apostles had gone to heaven. I John prayed with him, exhorted him,
think ho inust often have desired, liko brought hint back to his Christian
Paul, "to depart and te ho bwitlh Christ" friends, and did not leave hiim till he
before his long life was ended. But had reason to think that his soul was
God had much work for hin to do on really restored by the grace of God.
earth, and it was a very great blessin .
to the Christian world that he w This is a beautifuul story, and we ail
spared to so great an age. He took a feel, as we read it, that John did just
«eneral charge of the churches in Asia, what we would have expected Ann to
and used to travel froi one place t do. How mueh the young man, m
another, teaching and directing both after years, nust have loved the vener-
iiinisters and people. able friend who had willingly put uis

own life in danger to saee lis soul!
In one of his journeys lie was led to But I hope ho would love still more

feel a strong mterest and affection for a the Savioùr who hîad filled the heart ofyoung inan, whom lie recommended to John with suc holy compassion. How
the particular care of the elders of the much. we should love hiii 1 If any ofcliurch in the place where lie lived. us are now withiinu the fold, it was HeFor somle tine tic yonth behaved well, who soughit us and brought us there at
and seemed likely to be all that John frst. And those of his peoplo who
had hioped and expected for hun. B have lived even a few years after their
alas ! lie was led astray by evil com- conversion, must remember the ties
panions; and at hast, vhîen the apostle whîen they were going astray, and whenreturned to the city, and enquired for he brought them back again. So theyhis young friend, lie hard the sad iiew s thankfully with David, "Hoe re.
that ho had gone from one sin to an- storeth mv soul."
other, and was now the leader of a band;
of robbers anong the mountains. "Wlile I wandered, Jesus souglt ie;

John was greatly distressed. Ie This was love, was love inideed
asked where the robbers usually roamed T is sl ee toh S lurd brouht me,
about, and then, like the true disciple
of the Good Shepherd who caie to seek While the Shfepherd was puirsuinîg,
and save the lost, ho went to the place Stiî the foolish sheep would ily,
alone. I suppose lie told no one, for t os e u sg,
the good Christians would never have
allowed their beloved fathier to run such Yet the Sliephierd, constant ever,
a risk. The robbers soon cane up to Caime and bore the sheep away;
him, ad took him prisoner. Ho ade Hppy shcep! but never, never,Min, aa too hiniprisoor. H made Frii tliu Shqeîdi lieîîiLrthfi7] striv.
no resistance, but desired to be led to
their captain.

The young robber captain knew his
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JESUS A GUEST. the best loved of the sons of mon, as
What a glad day that nust have been|when he comes to tho poorest child's or

in tho house of Zaccheus; tho crowd to the vilest siners dweling.
outside saying in thoir pride, that Jesus From cach he must tako old thoughts,
was gone to e a gucst with a man thlat i d ways, old words away, and to eaci

0 c'bring the blood, the wvhite robe, the eo-is a sinner, and the Lord saying inside i balv the now hart, a terone for hin-
iii his love, " the Son of mlan is coie to Ie , the n h ahoor hun-
seuk and to save that which is lost." i self which none but pe shall ver 11.

A glinpse of Jesus, suclh as he could Each learns the same prayers, and one

get througli the branches of the syca. song "To Hun that loved us.
more, on the roadside to Jericho-a t "I stand at thy door and knock," he
look in the passing crowd, to print on sas. That verso (Rev. m. 20) was once
his heart and to carry to his grave-was, given by a mnister to a little child
ail Zaccbeus hopedfor. W'hat woul tour. Some days after, it was bid learn

lie feel to seo the crowd turned to h but it said, "I know it myself, Who
owii door and Jesus go in knocketh at the door. We will open

Jesus laved ta bo tho guest of men, the door, and you will corne in to us, and
elso ho might always have bid themn ouît sup with us." Tiat was the verso as

els li ii-h alay hae bd hen ou lcard frorn behind tho door!1to the desert, and fed then in the grecn h Try ta livo as those io th houso of
places, or anong the rocks which his Try tov astosd th houseiof
own hands had made, under the sky to Z w
whuich he gave its shining blie. He Jesus was there. Try to hivo as if Jesus
used to do that long ago by manna inwero always stayig m the hanse. Ev-
the great desert. But now he would erythimg you do is done beforo hm;
see his grace tako root vhiere it must whether you will or no he-sees it; all
live and grow ; he would fill the honie one beneath his frown or beneathi his
of Zacchueus with his presence, as w-el smnile. Youi should not read a book, or
as his heart with his love. And so in g a sang, or have a friend with you,
the life of each child of the kingdomn- that you would have to cast quick away
there comes an hour when it is said in: if Jesus were to come beside you.
heaven that Jesus has gone to be ruest Ah ! how these ries make us feel
in its youg heart. about the past; do they not make us

In the Highlands they tell that the feel as if ve must hide our faces from
Queen ivent one day into a poor cottage. hum, and creep out of hs sight ta dio
The old woman did not know wlho as for ever
seated under her roof, and oven w-hen But tien, Jesus gives no ane 7eare to
told, she did not say much of what she 7dde angchere but i his own bosom.
felt to see her Queen there. But when "Rise, touch'd with gratitude divine,
the Queen rose ta go, she set aside the Turn ont His ceny nud thine,
chair on hvich sie had sat, and said, Turnt out the hateful monster, sin,
"None shall ever sit on that chair again.» And let the lovely Stranger in.
It was a loyal word. But know, nnr of the termis comaplain,

In a way just as real as that, Jesus Wicre Jesus comes, lie comes to reign;
comes into the soul; and he has to To reign, and with no partial sway,
bring as nuch witih him before lie can Ev'n thoughts must die that disobey."
ho guest in the richest hone, and with
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MAKING A PLACE.-There was noth- culty the plainest parts of the Bible
ing which used to stir the blood when I think of such a person, I thank
of old Dr. Lyman .Beecher so quickly God that it is only necessary to touli
as the manifestation, on the part of the hem of Christ's garment in order to
any minister of the gospel, of au be saved ; that one or two simple gospel
over-sensitiveness about a " place." truths-such as, "Christ came not to
"Place !" lie used to say, when young call the righteous, but sinners to re-
men asked him if lie thouglt they could pentance," "Cone unto me all ye that
get " places" to labour in at the West. labor and are heavy laden, and I will
"Place! the West is all 'place;' you give you rest,"-are sufficient, by the
can't go amiss of a 'place '-make one blessing of the Spirit, to save and com-
anywhere !" fort the soul.-MlIcMillan.

T I F F 1) r E r C E

BY LORD KIaLocII.

Fall not out upon the way;
-Short it is, and soon will end
Better far to ly the fray

Than te lose the friend.

Christ hath sent you, two and two,
With a mandate to return :
Cas ye meet the Master's view

If vith wrath ye burn 7

-If thy brother senmeth slow,
Jeer not, but. thy quiecness slack
Rather than divided go.

Keep the wearier traek.

Quit nit, as for shorter line,
Ancient ways together trodl
Jy to rend at once the sigu

Pointing ou to God.

Teach each other, as ye walk;
Iow to sing the angel's song ;
Fill the timne with honcward talk,

Then 'twill not be long.

Gently deal with those who roam
Sent as to wanderings past;
So, together at your home

Al arrive at last.

When I think of many a poor hard-
working man, toiling from morning to
niglit all the year round for a wretched
subsistence,ground.downby direpoverty,
with neither the opportunity nor the in-
clination for mental improvement, whose
whole sum of knowledge is comprehend-
ed in being able to spell out -with difil-

.1 V1

BENEFICI.AL EFFECTS OF PnoIInInrîoN.
-At a great Congregational Council in
Boston, Governor Buckingham of Con-
necticut said :--" I had the pleasure of
being in Washington during the great
review, and having been there forty-
eiglit hours, and seen the streets thronged
with tens of thousands of men, vomen
and children, and more than 150,000
soldiers, I saw not one intoxicated-not
one. (Applause.) That was under the
power of military law, for every grog
shop and every bar vas closed by mii-
tary authority. But no sconer was that
military authority reioved ; no sooner
were those grog shops and those bars
opened again, than there was a scene of
confusion and rioting, which required
military force for its suppression ; and
in order to prevent disorder in the city
of Washinmgton, orders were again issued
by military authority, that those places
should be closed froum 7 o'clock at night
until 7 in the morning. Then again
peace and order were restored."

I never prospered more in my sumall
estate than when I gave most aid
needed least. My own rule hath been,
1. To contrive to necd myself as little as
may be, and lay ont noue on need-nots,
but to live frugally on a little. 2. To
serve God in my place upon that com-
petency whieh Re allowed ie to ny-
self, that what I had myself miight be
as good a work for common good as thatL

44

9:1--
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which I gave to othsers; and, 3. To do' WHrIT A SERVANT PID FOR OCIE:TY.
all the good I could with the rest, -The author of Lending a Hand says,
performing the most public and the ' Whose is the naine which awakens an
most durable object, and the nearest. electric thrill in the hearts of the work.
And the more I have practiced this, the ing men and women of England ? Who
more I bave had to do it with; and. has worked for them with untiring zeal,
when I gave almost all, more came in in Parliainent, in committees, and on
(without any's gift) I scarce knew how, the platform, and in a hundred Vays
at least unexpected ; but when by im- less obvious, though more laboriousî
providence I have cast myself into Colliers, operatives in factories, men,
necessities of using more upon myself, wives, daughters, little clindren, couple
or upon things in theinselvea of less im- his name, -when they hear it, witlh a
portance, I have prospered much less fervent benediction. To whom, then,
than w'hen I did otherwise. And when does the Earl of Shaftesbury trace the
I had contented myself to devote that earliest implanting of principles which
stock which I had gotten to charitable have given their stamp to his whole
uses after my death, instead of laying beneficent life ? To a serrant. It
ont at present, that so I might secure is by his kiudness that we are fur-
somewlat for myself while I lived, in nished vith the following particulars :-
probability all that is like to be lost ; ' My daughter lias asked me to tell
whereas when I took that present oppor- you something about the very dear and
tunity, and trusted God for the time to blessed old woman (lier name was Maria
comle, I vanted nothing and lost Millas) who first taught me in my carli-
notiin.-Baxter. est years to think on God and Ris

trith. She had been mymotber's maid
QUESTIONS. at lenheim before my mother married.

"'ien my boy, with eager questions, After the marriage, she became bouse-
Asking how. and vhere, and when, keeper to my father and mother, and

Taxes all miy store of wvisdom, very soon after I was born, took almost
Asking o'er and o'cr again. the entire care of me. She entered ino

i of to whi.h the answers rest when I -was about seven years old ;eouestios il te key, but the recollection of vhat she said,
Iaid, to teh him ptene, aud did, and taught, even to a prayer

' Wait, my little boy, and see, that I now constantly use, is as vivid
' as in the days that I heard ber. The

"And t'he words 1 taught my darling impression was, and is still, very deep
Taughit to me a lesson sweet, that she made upon me; and I must

Once when all the world seemed darkened trace, under God, very much, perhaps
And the storn about nie bear, all of the duties of my later hfe, to ber

In the 'children's room' I hcard him, precepts and her prayers. I know not
With the child's sweet iicry, where she vas buried. She died, I

To the baby brothler's questions know, in London; and I may safely
Wisely saying, ' Wait and see.' say that I have ever cherished'her men-

ery with the deepestrgmtitude and affec-
" Like an angel's tender chiding tion. She was a " special providence"

Came the darling's words to me, to me.'
Though my Father's ways were hidden,

Bidding me still wait and sec. BAD Moos.- ad books are b be
Wiat are we but restless chiidren, shnned even more carefully than bad

Ever askiiîg, wuat shal be ? company. You may pass an hour with
And flic Father, in His wisdom, a bad man without receiving injury, but

Gently bids us ' Wait and sce.'" you cannot spend an hour in reading
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lad bonk without injury. The cele- probably been 7,000 years in course of
brated John Ryland said, "It is perilous formation.'-' No,' replies a friend of his
Io read any impure book . yon will nover own, in a published criticisn, 'I think
«et it out of your faculties till you are it tiuite possible that it has onjly beei
tlead. Mîy imagination was tainted 700 years in growing.' A piece of
young, and I shall never get rid of the pottery is found in the valley of the
taint till I get to heaven." Nile, and a geologist immîediately argues

that it must have lain there moro than
1Iw TO BE MISERAULE.-Think about; 20,000 But au soox

yourself; about what you wvaut, what points out marks upon it whieh show it
you like, what respect people oughto to be less than 2,000 years old. Yet it

pay you, and thon to you nothing will is 1p)n geSses of this kind, wliici (o
be pure. You vill spoil everythiig you net aiouit to a tenth part of a proof,
touch; you will make sin and muisery that Uie Lyells and Owens and Colensos
for yourself out of everything which j'enture boldly to assert that it is clear
God sends you; you will be as wretch- that Moses 1new nothing wbntover of
cd as you choose on earth, or in heaven the subjeet on -vhich ho vas writing.
either. In heaven cither, I say. For Just in the saine spirit do Bunsen and
that proud, greedy, selish, self-seeking lis foilowers unhesitatingly assert that
spirit would turn heaven into hell. It the growth of languages proves that tho
did turn heaven into hell for the great world niust ho more than 20,000 years
devil hinself. It was by pride, by old. Mu refer theiu te the confusion of
seeking his own glory-so at least wise tengues described by Moses, which at
men say-that he fell fron heaven te once dissipates their dreain. ' O but
hell. 1-le was not content to give up that -vas n miracle,' they reply, 'and
bis own wiU and do God's wvill like the -w' have made up our iiniuds noever to
oher anels. He 2as not content te blieve a miracle.' Very 'teu, gente-
s.rvo God and rojoice in God's glory.. non, th n wo must leave y ; for mon
Rie would ho a mnaster Iiiuseif, and set wo mlakoe up thir yads bofore inquir-
up for hiusoîf, and rojoice iu biis own iing are net acting like rasonable beings.
l rjy; and se wbe hoe vanted te nako A dozen other littie juntes are nof v at
a private heaven of bis own, hoe foud wrk in the saine laudable fashion. One
tiat ho lad mdo a liel]. Whei hoe sot e quite certain that Man ias dlea-
wanted teh a littie gOd for hiiîself eho loped' eut of an ape. oll, and what
lest the life of a truc Qed, te lc -whichi was the ape devooped' eut of Thy
is eternal death. And why h Because do net know. Our comfort inl al this
lis liart waq not pure, dlean, hionest, l, that this influe sa ivill vear ithelf ont
simple, uiselfish. Toerefore, lie saw like the Tractaria, or like the infidel
God ne more, and leariod te hate ham fashion of the days of e linghbrke.
wlîose naine is lov.-Kingsley. Mnhave hoon striving to get rid of the

Bible and its incnvenient morality fer
TuE BiL nrjoD SIENcE.-The thing nearly those twe thousand yoars, but

te be lamented as, that th moment they w ere nover farther off freoin thoir
mon of science git nold hf a foot they end tha tiey are at presont.-Lord
inrstantly began te set it in opposition S afdesbu-y.
te Geds Word. But th vaunted f fact'
of Tuesday ften toek another shape on It is a cld lifelsa thing te speak of
Wednesday, and y Thursday -a s spiritual thugs up n more lepert; but
found te lfe no fact at al. The trth j they taat speak of them as tueir own, as
is that geelgy, as a ccience, consista ,lavirg share and intreat in tei, nd
mainly ofuprohale gue e f That field some experience of taieir sweetess, nfidir

peat,' scys Sir Charles Lyell, 'lbas discourse of thm icenivened by fir ,
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belief and an ardent affection; they can- observe mure of the amazing blind.
not mention themi but their hearts are ieus of huart, unl>elief, selflhness, aud
straight taken with suJi gladness, as vile idolatry, whiclh se benumb our
they are foreed to vent in praises.- feelings of the love of Christ; were we
Leigh/on. to be more alone for these purposes, we

should enjoy more of the presence and
They who are not made saints in a joy of God.-Venn.

state of grace, shall never be saints in'
glory. The stones which are appointed iW en we consider how weak we arefor that glorious temple above, are hewn in ourselves, yea, the very strongest of
and polished, and prepared for it here ; us, and low assaulted, ve nay justly
as the stones were wrought and prepared wonder that we can continue one day in
i the mounitams for buildmg the tem- a state of grace; but when we look on
ple at Jerusalenm. -Leight'n. tie strength by which we are guarded-

the power of God, thien we see the
Solitude is a great cherisher of faith; reason of our stability to the end; for

wero we mure alone to pry and look onnipotency supports us, and the ever-
back upon ourselves, and to look into lasting aris are under us.-Leigton.
ourselves-not to find any good, but to'

CHRIsTAiN LIBERAýLITY.-Copies Of sixty-six cents is due at the time the
the UnisTrIAs dMsrnLv are nOw being October nunber is received as payment
sent te all the 1eading rooms of the iii advance for the 8 months to run of
Young Men's Cirrîtian Association in this volume which entitles tho senader,
Ontario and Quebec, somire twenty inl (with the balance of thirty-three cents
number; and alsu to some of the Jails already in his favor,) to the CrrRrsrt1.4
and Iluspitals in addition tb those re- Mreosintryforoneyear-fromJulyl873to
ferred to in a former number. This is June 1874. We trust parties who have
being done through the kindness of a received these slips, or who may receive
Christian gentlemen, -wlo is personally theum in future, will remit the small
a stranger tu tie editor, and wio wishes sun at once. It can be doue by meaus
Iis namre to remain unknown. It is of twenty-five cent bills and iostage
very encouraging to find a strauger at a stamps. Eacli subscriber may think
distance-City of Quebec-forminug so that bis little trifle is nothing here or
favourabb an opinion of the usefulness there. This would be truc were there
of our humble periodical, and willing only a few dozen such sums owing, but
te give so liberally ($25) for its circula- w-hen these are hundreds it becomes of
tion. consequence to the publishers. On

PunrsrER's PostscRIr.--.The atten- these matters among Christians a word

tion of sone of our subscribers is drawn should be enough.
to the slip of paper they received in the PERsoNAL.-Contributions for Mrs.
September nuimber of the CTimsTmIN lKcnzncdy and family:
MONTULY: Tirese accounts are rendered1 Brought forward........ 33.00
on the principle that all payments for T. A. Dawis,.. .................. 5.00
our periodical are in advance. Let us Keady........... ............ 4.00
suppose that O.66 was the amount Mrs. Aitke,..................... 5.00
charged on the bill: this means that


